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Offensive Name law passed by Maine Legislature 

*"Awaits Governor's Signature*" 

Dear Tribal Members, 
Welcome to the Second Regular Session of 1M I 19th Legi '\;Uure TIm .. 

called the short session, and is comprised mostly of carry over bill and emer
gency measures. Carry overs are bills that were not acted on in the First Regular 
Session. Emergency bills are detennined by the Legislative Council to be of an 
emergency nature. This session is scheduled to adjourn in early April 2000. 

Again, in a joint effort, we bring you the second edition of the Maine Tribal 
Leiislative NewslWabanaki Legislatiye Update, in one complpte fonnat. Items 
of inlerest are a history section and current issues, including an in depth look at 
the offensive names bill, LD 2418, sponsored by Representative Soctomah. Also. 
included are photos of Wabanakl Day, which was held at the Statehouse last 
session. 

We have charted our proposed bills for this short session with a brief expla
nation of each one, as we did in the first edition. You have shown your support 
for these bills by attending the public hearings. Your presence spoke louder than 
words! If you have comments. concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact me either by telephone, snail mail, or e-mail, as follows: 

Te\ephone/Fax 207-737-2608 
55 North Front St., Richmond, ME 04357 
dmldab@wiscasset.net 

I wish you health and happiness for the new millennium. 
Yours in the Spirit of Unity. 

WabllDllki LegIslathe Update 
Rep. Donna Lorlll& 
55 North Front St., RJdunond, ME 04357 
Rep. Donald Soctomab 
P.O. Bo. 102, Prina!ton, ME 04668 

, , ' ~/ 

, Gree ings ! 
Welcome to the second edition of the WWabanaki Legislative Update." This 

newsletter IS put together to infonn the public on Legislative iS5ue.> that affect 
the native communities of the Passamaquoddy, Penobscot, Micmac, and 
Maliseet. I have enjoyed my first session in 1999 and look forward to my service 
in the ye~ 200I next session. 

In the Second Regular Session we will be addressing the following issues: 
• 	 LD 2418 An Act Concerning Offensivc Names 
• 	 LD An Act to Implement the Recommendations Concerning 

Indian Archeological Sites 
• 	 LD 2178 An Act to Amend the Act to Implement the Maine Indian 

Claims Settlement Concerning the Houlton Band of Maliseet Indians 
• 	 LD 2499 An Act Concerning the Date by Which Land Must be Acquired 

by the Penobscot Nation 
• 	 LD 3210 An Act to Change the Name in the Statutes of a Native Ameri 

can Org8ruZll1ion Able to Issue Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
The bill, An Act Concerning Offensive Names, has received much national 

media publicity and this shows that Maine is a leader in this area that address 
issues such as tills. We have held interviews with 2 in-state radio stations, 5 out
of-stale radio stations, and 2 British radio stations; also, an interview was taped 
with ABC's 20120 show, (which was very badly reported). Your help in the 
passage of this bill was the deciding factor, especially the young women who 
stepped forward to speak from their beans, thank you. 
Other measures that we followed closely, which may have an impact on the 
native communities, involved the Department of Human Services, especially 
child welfare, education, and marine fisheries bills. 

Be part of the process; let your voices be heard! I would like to hear from 
you on issues, which may help our communities. If you have any questions or 
concerns, please feel free to contact me at any of the following numbers: 

State House 287-1400 
Indian Township office 796-2301 - Pleasant Point office 853-2600 
Mobile 461-8673 - email: soctomah@nemaine.com 
Passamaquoddy website www.wabanaki.com 

Woliwon, Thanks, 

Donald Soctomah 
Tribal Representative, Passamaquoddy Tribe 

.. • PrIG ..... o''''<afMDR alRe_ tad... _ aDd Lor1ac 

http:www.wabanaki.com
mailto:soctomah@nemaine.com


Tribal Representatives to the Maine islature Donna M. Loring and Donald Soctomah 
From the Office of 

the Passamaquoddy 
Tribal Legislative Rep
resentative Donald 
Soctomah Tan Kahk, 

~OO I . h 
te d to thr 
PaslHIJlIlIquoddy Joint 
Tribal CouncIl 10 Octo
ber 2000 and they have 
approved my legisla
tion . There is still a lot 
of work ahead towards 
improving the relation
ship between the State 
and the Tribe. and I am 
hoping that during my 
tCmt that there wi II be a 
better understanding of 

Dear Tribal Member!. 
Thank you f r electin me 10 se....e 11 ,-«ODd full ~mt in 

!be Maine Swe Lc!!"I..rure. Enclosed in IhlS 11<''' "'1I"r ~ .'<1 
will find the bills that have been pa! ~ and (Iped moo ...; by 
Governor Angus King. 

This session was a success in Ihat we got the Offensive 
Names bill passed and signed into law as well as an extension 
• 1-, ·,·, or, l~' \ e IOputlandini 

.leI 

(C I lell !aU 
Ie I \\r plDlto make IlIOn: m the uP'OflUDI 1011 With 
cOW\Cil appm~a11 plan to sublntt the followmg: 

A bill that would make Maine Indian Education manda
tory in grades K-12 throughout the State. Maine citizens grow 
up and are never told about Maine Indian History and have no 
knowledge of our culture, traditions, and belief. 

Without this basic knowledge and awarene~ lhe average 
Maine cluzen cannot begin to understand or acknowledge our 
stntggles to survive as a people and as sovereign governments. 

I also will be submilting a bingo bill. The last bingo bill 
<ubmitted was defeated during the I I 8th legislative session. 
Tb~ State of Maine m;.kes almost forty million dollars a year 
from their State run lottery and r~CCIrIlCk bellmg. I think it 

Native Ameria ms in Maine by the general public. I feel that this lack of under
standing is the one number problem and this is what we all have to work on. 

One of the biggest bright Spol this summer that I was glad to be part of was the 
Archeological project at Meddybemps, Maine. Working on this project, there was 
a ray of hope that different agencies would work will the Tribe and understand the 
meaning of this project, and I am glad to say that this was accomplished by all the 
different groups involved. That is why I am attaching the presentation of the open
ing ceremonies of the Meddybemps event and hopefully other agencies of the 
State will see that we can work together. 

Woliwon, 
Passamaquoddy Tribal Legislative Represen/Qlive Donald Soctomah 

Representative Donna M. Loring. Chair of 

The Maine Commission of Women Veterans, 


Invites you to: 

Maine's First Conference for Women Veter

ans November 17 and 18, 2000 at the 
Sheraton Tara South Portland 

Don't miss this opportunrty to take advantage of workshops 
and exhibils ... collaborate. ,.catch-up ... braninslonn .. .leam ... 

and have fund together! 
For mors Information or to register contact; 207-6264464 

or 888-684·4664 - Email nancy.plourde@me.ngb.srmy.ml1 

only fair that Tribal governments are allowed to share in the gamming wealth of 
this State. I ask for your support in the legislative process. Your testimony and 
participation has made a tremendous difference. 

Finally, I ask you to get out and vote this election year. The stakes for Tribal 
sovereignty have never been higher. I will tell you that governor Bush is not a 
friend to Tribal governments. He has expressed his opinion that the States are 
more important and should override Tribal Government issues. The key factor I 
see is that there will most likely be at least two appointments to the US Supreme 
Court. We cannot afford to have George W. Bush Jr. make those appointments. 

Vice Presidcnt Gore has recognized our sovereign ~ lalDS and will work with us 
on a government-to-government basis. At his presidential campaign rally in 
Lewiston Tribal leaders from all four Maine tribes were recognized and 

Acknowledged from the platform by the mayor Kaliegh (sp) Tara ofLewiston. 
I believe we made history that day because it was the fIrst time tribal leaders were 
recognized by name and title during a presidential campaign in Maine. Keep Ihese 
thoughts in mind when you vote. Yours in the Spirit of Unity and Power 

Donna M Loring" Penobscot Nation Represen/Qlive 

Rep. DoMD M. Loring 
RR1. Box 45, Richmond, ME 04]57 
Rep. Donald G. Soctomah 
P.O. Box 102, Princeton. ME 04668 

mailto:nancy.plourde@me.ngb.srmy.ml1
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Tribal Representatives to the Maine Legislature Donna M. Loring and Donald Soctomah 
Dear Tribal Members, Tan Kahk; 

The 120th session has ended and it was a long Welcome to the 
session. During this session we have won a few winters issue of the 
and lost a few. Thc main thing to remember isWabanaki Legisla
that e\ en though we lost our bid for a vote intive Newsletter. It 
UJ.ffiIUinee b te~. , i 've 

of Native News in that with further discussions ancl the backing of 
the 5t.!te of Maine. leader~hip we will t>e given the right to vote in 
Passage of the a cOl1Jmittee:--. I am hoping to see that happen in 
tive Education Bill the 121 sl. The bills I submitted this session were 
in 2001 tops the list, both passed. 
this will have a posi The most important piece of legislation was 
tive impact on rela the bill to require the teaching of Maine Indian 
tions between the History in all of Maine's public and some of 
State and the Tribes Maine's private schools . This bill LD291 was 
for many years to passed and is now law. It is the 1110st comprehen
come. sive bill enacted on Indian history in the Coun

II will be a big try. Other states have expressed interest by re
accomplishment to get this completed and into the public schools 
in the state, I would like to thank the Maine Native Education 
Committee for taking this great step to help make this a reality. 
For the 2002 session there is a lot of work ahead, with a budget 
shortfall programs are going to have to tighten their belts and 
provide better services to all. 

I submitted three pieces of Legislation in this 2002 session, 
only two were accepted for review. Bill number one is concern
ing Native Repatriation of Human Remains, this has to do with 
the return of remains in the possession of private collectors, there 
is strong support for this bill. The federal law address the issue of 
human remains in public museums but this also needs to be up
dated in Congress, we need to put more pressure on Congress to 
made those changes. BilI number two is an act concerning 
Passamaquoddy land in Grand Lake stream, the Tribe presently 
own 6,200 acres in this area and would like to transfer it into 
Reservation status. A public meeting was held in Grand Lake 
Stream and we are hoping for another meeting to continue the 
communication. I am sorry to say that the legislation I submitted 

please turn to page 7 

questing copies of the bill. The second bill I submitted was the 
bingo bill. This bill allows the tribes to play bingo on New Years 
Eve and New Years Day. This bill was past and is now law. 

Included in this issue will be testimony on LD29 I and a list of 
bills Representative Soc tomah and I submitted this session. 

The last half of the l20th will begin in January I hope to con
tinue to focus on education as well as health issues and ways to 
improve our economic base and make it sustainable. 
I welcome any comments or ideas you might have. 

Yours in the Spirit of Unity and Power 
Donna M Loring, Penobscot Natioll Representative 

Rep. Donna M. Loring 
RRI. Box 45, Richmond, ME 04J57 
Rep. Donald G. Soctomah 
P,O, Box 102, Princeton, ME 04668 

J 



Tribal Representative 
Donald Soctomah 
from page 1 

concerning Native prisoners 
treatment was not accepted in 

'1- this session, but I did speak to 
Governor King and he has 
scheduled a meeting to discuss 
this. 

::1- Representative Morrison 
has introduced a Bill concern
ing Passamaquoddy Land in 
Calais, allowing for 100 acres e 

' to be purchased by the Tribe for 
business development. 

If you have any questions, 
you can cal l me at 287-1400 in 
Augusta or 796-2301 at Indian 

'F Township. 
You can also stop by the 

Maine Statehouse and I would 
be available to show you around 
and answer questions. 

woliwon 
Rep. Donald Soc/amah, 

Passamaquoddy Tribe 



Native American History and Culture 
Commission Holds First Meeting 
by Rep. Donna Loring 

An Act to Require Teaching of 

Maine Native American History and 

Culture in Maine's Schools was 

. signed into law by Governor Angus 

King on June 14th 2001. The law 

created the Maine Native American 

History and Culture Commission. 

The Commission was established 

to help prepare for the inclusion of 

Maine Indian history and culture into 

the required course of Ma.ine Stud

ies. The Commission will be a clear

inghouse for Maine Indian resource 

materials and will develop a website. 

They will also help teachers access 

a range of teaching tools from vari

ous books and videos to actual na

tive speakers . 

They met for the first time at the 

Wabanaki Center on the Orono Cam

pus of the University of Maine. 

Cushman Anthony, Chair of the 

Maine Indian Tribal State Commis

sion facilitated the first meeting. 

The appointed members of the 

History and Culture Commission are 

as follows: 

Maureen E. Smith, appointed by 

the Chancellor of the University of 

Maine System. Maureen was also 

elected to Chair the Commission. 

Rebecca Sockbeson , appointed 

by the Penobscot Nation. Rebecca is 

the Native American and 

Multicultural Affairs Coordinator at 

the University of Southern Maine, 

Portland 

John Bear Mitchell, appointed by 

tbe Penobscot Nation. John teaches 

Native Studies at the Indian Island 

School. 

Thomas Lewey, appointed by the 

Passamaquoddy Tribe - Sipayik. 

Thomas is a Tribal Council member 

and a Bilingual and Cultural 

Instructor. 

Wayne Newell , appointed by 

Pass amaqu odd y Tribe-

Motahkmikuk. Wayne is Assistant 

Principal and Leader of Bilingual 

Program and the representati ve re

quired by law from the Maine Indian 

Tribal State Commission. 

Suzanne Desiderio, appointed by 

the Houlton Band of Maliseets . 

Suzanne is a Tribal Council Mern

ber. 

Brian Reynolds, appointed by the 

Houlton Band of Maliseets. Brian is 

the Education Director. 

William Phillips , appointed by 

the Aroostook Band of Micmacs. 

William is the Chief. 

Bernard Jerome, appointed by 

the Aroostook Band of Micmacs. 

Bernard is a Tribal Elder. 

Barney Berube, appointed by the 

Commission ofEducation. Barney is 

in Bilingual Education/Department 

of Education. 

Gail Rae Carter, appointed by the 

Commissioner of Educaton. Gail is 

a Portland High School Teacher. 

Mary Griffith, appointed by the 

Commissioner of Education. Mary is 

a Middle School Teacher 

Christine Peterson, appointed by 

the Commissioner of Education . 

Chris tine is an Elementary School 

Teacher. 

Judy Pusey, appointed by the 

Commissioner of Education. Judy is 

a Curriculum Director. 

The Commissioner will be ap

pointing one more to be determined. 

The Commission is the heart of 

this bill and the work that they are 

doing will determine the success or 

railure of this new Maine law. 

COMMUNICATION AND 

EDUCATION EQUALS UNDER

STANDING 

to uire 
Maine Native Am n History 

and Culture In Maine's Schools" 
by Donn. LorIng 

LD-291 Is now Maine law. Itwas passed by the House June 
5 2001 and in tha 7.2001. It was then 

onJune 14.2001 

·~~lp;~i~~.~~;N~IOMd~dl~~d«lmG~~ 
B. CUltural Systems and the experience 
of Maine tribal throughOut history' 
C Maine Native American Territories: and 
D MaIne ~veAmencan Economic Systems 

Sec 2 Creates the Mame Native American History and Cul

ture Commission to help prepare for the Inclusion ot Maine Na

tive American History and Culture into the required course in 


2. The Commission shall assist school adminis-
trative unIts and educators In the exploration of a wide range of 

Maine Studies. 


educational materiars and resources. 
Identify resources 
Involve other knowledgeable organtzations and IndIViduals 

able and willing to assist WIth this work Including, but nollimited 
10 museums and educators. 

3 MaIne Indian Tribal State Commission will convene the 
first meeting 0' the commissiofl no later than 30 days tollOWlng 
the effectlva date of enactment 

4. REPORTING FINDINGS to the commissioner of Educa
lion and a copy to MITSC The report shall consist of educational 
malenals. opportunities tor professIonal development, training 
and techniCal assistance. 

5. Staff assIstanoe and Resources wm be provided by MITSC 
and each entity, 

6 Preliminary Report to the commiSSioner 01 EducatiOn for 
dissemInation to educators In the Stale by June 1,2003. 
Sac 3 Report must Include ptan to assist school admirustrative 

. units. Plan must Include criteria to identify school admfnlstralive 

. units haYing dlffiaJlty m$8llng Instructional components.Theplan 
for assistance must be established by July 30,2004 and imple
mented by 2004-2005 School year. 
Sec 4 School 10 implement Maine Native American Studies sub
jact to avallabillty of funds. School administratiVeunit mustpresent 
findings and support evidence to department of education that it 
cannot affOrd to Implement the program. The dept of Ed shall 
review bndings and assist in planning for Implementation 

This bill is the result of support from the House, Senate. Gov
ernors OffIce, the Mame Indian Tribal State Commission, Depart
ment of Education, University of Maine System, Tribal govern
ments, grass roots organizations, I nterest~d Individuals and stu
dents. It was a tremendous effort and I thank you all. 



LD 291, An Act to Require Teaching of Maine Native American History 

and Culture in Maine's Schools Testimon at hearin 


Good Afternoon Senator Mitchell 

Representative Richard and members of 

the Joint Committee On Education and 

Cultura] Affairs. 
I am Donna M Loring, the Repre

sentative of the Penobscot Nation to the 

Maine State Legislature. 

I am here to present LD 29 I An Act 

to Require Teaching of Maine Native 

American History and Culture in 

Maine's Schools. 

Maine history and Maine Indian his

tory are interwoven. You cannot teach 

one without the other. Make no mistake. 

we are unlike any other ethnic group and 

to compare us to minority groups and 

groups such as the boy scouts shows a 
tremendous lack of knowledge. 

Wabanaki tribes were here long before 

more about the history or my position 

and my people. I was never taught one 

word about my tribal history in Maine 

schools. I realized that the average 
Maine citizen knew nothing about 
Maine Indian history let alone current 

Indian issues. I also found that I was 
spending much of my time educating 
and re-educating my legislative col
leagues. I came to the conclusion that 

Maine Indian history needs to be taught 

in the Maine schools. The stale of Maine 

and the Wabanaki tribes have a history 

together and this needs to be recognized 
through education. It is only Ihrough edu

cation and communication that we can 

build a foundation oftrust and partnership. 
The relationship that exists between 

the State and the Tribes is like no other 

honors the struggles and contributions 

of its native people. Thank you. 

Good afternoon Senator Mitchell, 

Representative Richard, and members of 
the committee. 

J am Rep. Donald Soctomah of the 

Passamaquoddy Tribe 

Tan Kahk, welcome; 

The time has come for the State of 
Maine and the Tribes of Maine; 

Passamaquoddy. Penobscot, Maliseet, 

Micmac and Abanaki; to be the leaders 

in establishing a new era in bettering the 

relationship and creating a mutual un

derstanding. For so long the people of 
(he state have nol known about the na

tive people because of the lack of teach

ing Native history. Now the Maine leg-

through 1989 I was the program direc

tor for the Wabanaki Program of the 

American Friends Service Committee.' 

This program worked to increase under

standing and diminish tensions between 

Native and non-Nalive people in Maine . 

Currently I am a seventh-grade science 

teacher at Philip W. Sugg Middle School 

in Lisbon Falls . 
During the last four or five years that 

I was staff person with the Wabanaki 

Program, I was Ihe coordinator and one 

of lhe writers for a project that produced 

The Wabanaki s of Maine and the 

Maritimes. a 500-page curriculum guide 

for educators teaching about Wabanaki 
people at all educational levels. The 

book was written in response to Maine 

educators' requests for materials that 

boundaries of the State 

we now call Maine. When Maine re

quested to be separated from Massachu

setts one of the conditions of its Stale

hood was to honor the obligations that 
Massachu se tts had with the Maine 

tribes. Since 1820 when Maine became 

a State one hundred and eighty one years 

ago it has had a constant relationship 

with the tribes. That one hundred and 

eighty one year relationship has gone un

noticed in the history books as welt as 
in the classrooms. Only recently has it 

started to come to light. 

When 1was elected to the State Leg

islature in October of 1997, I came into 

the legislative process in mid- stream. I 

had no idea of the one hundred and 

eighty one year history of my position 

as a Tribal Representative or the fact that 

Maine is the only State that has Tribal 

Represematives seated in their legisla

tive body. In April of 1999, The legisla

ture created a Joint Standing Commit

tee 10 study the history of the Tribal rep

resentatives and their duties and pow· 

ers. It was through this s tudy commit

tee and the research we did that Ileamed 

they could use in class

this continent. We had our 

the Europeans came to 
rooms to teach about 

own governments, our Maine Indian history 

own traditions. language and culture. 

and culture. We have left I worked closely 

our mark. on the State of with a committee of 

Maine with names of Wabanaki people from 

Wabanaki origins such as Maine and the 

Allagash, Androscoggin, Maritimes. members of 

Aroostook, Caribou, four tribes or nations 

Carrabasset, Katahdin, who decided what to 

Kendu s keag, include in the book and 

K e nn e bunk , how it should be pre

Norridgewock, ~ented. Numerous his

Ogunquit. Olamon, torians, anthropo lo

Penobscot, gi51S •.and archaeolo

Passamaquoddy, gists worked with us as 
e b o. oil. vi<w';,' ~1I1'''''''' 

S kowh egan , and and providl1lg he1
Wiscasset (just to name a arly perspectives on a 
few). variety oftop_cs. In ad

The Penobscot. dition, more than a 
Passamaquoddy, Micmac hundred Maine educa

and Mali seet tribes tors were Invo lved , 

played a prominent role telling us what they 

during the revolutionary needed in the c la ss 

War in securing the room , field-testing ourLD 291, An Act to Require Teaching of Maine Na/lve American His/ory and Culture Is signed 
Into law on June 14th, 2001 by GovernorAngus King" 

nationally or internationally. In fact 

within the past two years other countries 
and states have looked to Maine as a 

model for representation of their indig

enous peoples. New South whales, Aus

tralia sent a delegation to Maine in 1997 

and New Brunswick , Canada showed 

interest in 1998. 

Representative Schneider and Ijust 

returned from a trip to Wisconsin. That 
State and its eleven tribes are looking 

for models of Tribal State relations and 
requested our participation through a 

presentation. They compared models 
from Oregon, Washington and Arizona 

bUI were most impressed with ours. 

Maine as a result of its historic rela

tionship with the tribes has become ana

tional and international model. I ask you 

to vote this bill out of committee as 

ought to pass. 

It is time we started to educate OUf 

children about our historically unique 

partnership_ Let understanding and 

communication through education be 

the building blocks of a new Tribal State 
relationship, one that recognizes and 

islatun! has passed the first of its kind 

legislation. to teach native history in (he 

public school system. 

Now we follow the path laid before 
us. the sharing of a unique culture and 

the learning of a living growing culture; 

from surviving in the ice age with gla

ciers a mile high, to changing ways of 
life to meet the changes in the environ

ment , to helping defend this country's 

freedom in all wars that were fought. 

The long term goal of this bill will be 
that the people ofW-aine will understand 

that Maine history is also Native history, 

they go hand in hand. and to appreciate 

the unique cuhure of the Maine Tribes. 

The legis lation will create an under

standing that will bond and honor the 

Tribes and the people of Maine. 

Maine will lead the nation with the 
implementation of thi s legislation and 

hopefully other states will follow. 

Good afternoon Senator Mitchell, Rep

resentative Richard, and members of the 

committee. 
I am Mary Griffith. From 1978 

materials, and helping 

to critique the. book. 
For the many volunteers involved in 

the project, this was a labor of love. We 

worked to present well-balanced infor
mation and perspectives. believing that 

our work would result in increased un

derstanding and fewer feelings of mis

trust between Native and Non-Native 

communities. We included a historical 

perspective on the thousands of years 

that Native people lived in Maine be
fore Europeans arrived. and continued 

the story right up to present day, which 

few history books do. When writing 

about periods of conflict we were care

ful to treal all sides with respect and to 

try to considel" all participants' motiva

tion s and viewpoints. 

1 was struck by the respect people 
who were involved in this project had 

for each other. Members of the Native 

writing committee came from different 

communities, different nations, and dif

ferent backgrounds. and they had differ

ing viewpoints on many issues. When con

sensus was not possible. the committee in-

please turn to page 5 
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eluded information reflecting variety of perspectives. 

Similarly, the viewpoints of scholars and teachers 

were respectfully incorporated into the book. During 

these years relationships formed and strengthened 
among members of different Native communities. as 

well as among teachers and scholars and Native people. 
( believe that including infonnation about Wabanaki 

people in school curriculum in primary and secondary 
schools and in the Learning Results can also result in 

building respect among people from different commu

nities and backgrounds. I believe thaI it is only fair 
that history is presented in a more accurate fashion 
and not from the point of view of just the dominant 
culture. Bull also believe that this is the best way to 
teach history and social studies. Students get much more 

out oftheir 'studies if they can look at differing perspec

tives - for example, English, French and Wabanaki points 

of view during colonial times. It is also important for 

them to realize that there were different perspectives and 
motivations within each community. Considering these 

perspectives in depth will not only make history more 

interesting, but will also give students more insight into 

contemporary issues and prepare them 10 be more in
formed participants themselves. 

I hope you will vole "ought to pass" for this bill. 

This is a unique oppommity to deepen our Maine cur

riculum in a meaningful way that may lead to increasing 

respect and understanding among Maine communities. 

I am privileged to be one of the advisors of the 

newly formed Civil Rights Team at Philip W.Sugg 

Middle School. When students on the team heard that 

1 was going to testify on this bill, some of them wanted 

to join me. They are here to read their testimony after 

spending the morning as pages. 

Thank you for the opportunity to tes tify. 

Good afternoon Senator Milchell- Representative 

Richard, and members of the committee. 

I am Kristen Ruby. 1believe that students should 

learn a 101 more about Maine Native Amcricans in 

school . They are an important part of Maine 's history 

and should be recognized for their part in our hi story. 

TIley have played a big part in the development of 

Maine, but are not recognized for it. A lot of people 
don't really understand them and there are a lot of the 

myths they hear that aren't true. I don't think that it's 

fair to discriminate against Maine Native Americans. 

Many students that don't understand about Native 

American!) make fun of them and the way they talk, 

act, and live because it is different that the ways they 
talk , act, and live. I believe that these ways people act 

about Native Americans need to be changed forever. 

Good afremoon Senator Mitchell, Representati ve 

Richard, and members of the committee . 

[ am Sabrina Bucher. I think that il would be a 
very good idea 10 have it be required to teach about 

Native Americans. A lot of people misunderstand them 

and think that they are all bad! They believe the sto

ries and myths that {hey hear from people who don'l 

know what they are talking about. People are very 

quick 10 judge things when they first see something 

that is different. The prejudice in our society can re

ally hun people's feelings. Maine Native Americans 

are a very important part of Maine's history and they 

are very misunderstood. Most people think of Native 

Americans as stupid people who didn't know how to 

build hou ses and buildings and stuff. The trUlh is Ihal 

if we were more like NativeAmericans. then OUf planet 

would be a lot healthier, with less extinr.:tion and pol · 

lution. I think that this is a very important law and il 

should be passed so at leas t people will understand 

about the m. 

Good afternoon Senator Mitchell, Representative 

Richard, and members of the committee. 

My name is Abby Wright. I think the bill should 

be passed. I think if young adults are educated about 

the culture and history of Native people it would limit 

discrimination, bias, and misconceptions. In the past 

young people have been taught only what textbook 

pages say. This creates misconceptions and what chil

dren are taught arc what they learn. If a sort of igno

rance is taught the only thing you know is that sort of 

ignorance. 

Good aftemoon Senator Mitchell , Representative 

Rich<lrd. and members of the commiuee . 

I am Jeremy Fursl. I believe we should learn about 

the American Nati ve's Heritage, they study ours. I alsu 

think we should study their history, because they were 

in North America before we were. It would be inter· 

esting 10 study and leam the history of the Native 

Americans. I have always had an intcre.q in the Na
tive Americans' ways of life. 

J believe most uflhe people of North America have 

some Indian heritage, even if only a small amount. 

and would find it inspiring to discover more about their 

own hi story. Yet I think along with the good we need 

to know the bad. J think it is important to know about 

the deaths of the many natives that occurred while oth· 

ers sought only 10 controllhose that were already herc. 

The N.!IIivc American's History needs 10 he laId and 

taught We, the. people of Maine need to know mure 

about Ihe hi:-;(ory of nllr origin::tl I"orerathcrs. 

l1mnk you for the 0ppollunil Y to testiry. 

( ..,....'(jo'.."'l.. OIl 1ft. 
dian Relelions 

Whereas. the Committee continual works towards 
strengthening the dialogue in a fair way between Ihe 
Wabanaki lribe and the Stale of Maine; 

Whereas, has assisted the Tribes on several projects 
(0 show the unique culture of the Tribes, and 

Whereas, their presence has had a dramatic effect 
on helping people understand people of different ethic 
backgrounds; 
(6)Maine Tribal Stale Commission, which is made 
up of 4 state members, 4 Tribal members, a chair
man Jointly chosen and a director; 

Whereas, the Maine Indian Land Claims Settle
ment Act established this commission to interpret the 
Settlement and numerous other issues; and 

Whereas , MLTSC has also developed seve ral 
unique training sessions and reports to help fosler a 
better relationship between the Slate of Maine and the 
Wabanaki tribes: 

Whereas, MlTSC works closely wilh (he Maine 
Legislature and the Tribal Governments on leg is lation 
affecting the Settlement Act and tribal Relations 
(7)Passamaquoddy Language Preservation Project, 
of Pleasant Point, a Passamaquoddy Communily 
in Washington County 

Whereas, have established a language program to 
document Passamaquoddy words into a dictionary and 

• <O"'J'l"""l'rogmm. 
Wherea~, David rancis and Doll y Dana have 

worked wilh several State Universities around the 
country and a IntemationallJniversity to promote the 
Tribal language; 

Whereas, have been established in the World wide 
Endangered Language Program and received funding; 

Whereas, they work as Tribal goodwill Ambassa
dors tu visitors to the Tribal community of Ple.asitnt 
Point 
(8)Edward Hinckley 

Whereas, Edward served as the rlrst Commissioner 
of the Department of Indian Affair III the State of Maine 
during the late 1960's and early 1970's as a consultant 
to Indian Affairs; 

Wllere:ils. Edward was a Commissioner that served 
for the Tribe 10 help gain funding to fight malnutri
{ion. incfe<lSe educational opportunities and to provide 
decent housing; 

Whereas, he helped the Maine Legislature to see 
the effects o f (he past relationship between the State 
of Maine and (he Passamaquoddy Tribe; .. 

Whereas. Edward Hinckley is a man who help de
termine Ihe future relationship between the State of 
Main!! and the Tribe; 

Whereas, Edward will always be considered a 
friend to the Tribe and a friend to the State. 

Ie~~~:~~~n; Donna Loring, o.;~::~~7'J'~~:::7;, ~~:~':;HOIJSe7ht(yas Sabattus and Rap. AI 
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Tribal Representatives to the Maine Legislature Donna M. Loring and Donald Soctomah 
That Kahk.; Grmings...... 

1, ha! heen II rrivlle~t! ~~ 
I',e.rving fvr ),OU u the 
?,;aullmaLJuoddy Trlb&l 
Repl'esemaliye to the 
Mllme Legislature (1998 • 
20(\2t Ntl\\ Ill.! fnun r 

I.., I I 

HllptJ" ot IIIDU y.. Lt 

take place m the fa ) a' 

}J1c~OQOlflt Point. This job 

ptc-dLlks MJlne 's state

hood, pre-dafC5 thE:! (orma- r-';'::::! 

tion a t &be: U,S. n 1ls am

bassador-t~ job for lbe 
f'a'lIlOlm.aquoddy incJuu'i.'S 
me~ling widl OIheT Tribes 
and rravei i(1,11, Ir;p VdJ'iol.lS 

rcgiDnBnJet.Ling 1I8~le .. . 
There Me many tll5ks 

ahead and many road
blocks to maneuver 
dtrough. Tale for m:Uanee: Nah:ve A.JnmCJl.Q Human Rights in the M.otine prison 
~y~lem, dJe Depanmcm of Com-ctilllUI: III so large of • S)'stem that any type of 
change would lake yean, I watt up:w wlm the: ~tmen1 NaLiw priJOm:'fS receive. 
Even :after lems l(I the highe.!l1 level in State &o\"t'tnI1\ent lhe;~ wu only a little 
attenuon lbaJ. WMgl\'eJl (0 thiJ issue. The Dtpartme:tJ1 of RumM Service is anotbc:r 
ape)' of stale government which t!l ooe of Ihe 1Nge5t and h.u. pmcuces wtuch 
tdT'CCI the U1DcS. DurinS the I8.!l1 foof )'e~ DRS ha.'i Ill.IILIc poshive. c:han&es to
wards our C!ommunilies bec::lQSC of the work of Ihe lribe'iJ SOCIisl St=rvk:e Depart. 
menl, O,Ud Welf.are. Health Clime and by Tribal LcgiilBIlOf1. but more work is 
needed here. 

We tuwc introch.•I!ed' qWle II numbaof legWn1ive laws whkb were paued (lin 
aaachcd) and testirled on numel'tlUS others ~fectin& \he a ibe MId (,he tn\'i.ronmen~. 
Building I!I. ln1$t te.lalionship in lhe lcgl.Slarure does promote good f;omrnunicatians 
lOwllJlh iii muwal ulldenWlding. Thill ccmmunw:adQn Includes glvinj. talks lit 
schools Wld lOWll OIJani:utioni lhrooghoul the .lillllC', Jtt..loldi.n&PUbUc bearinxs and 
voicing the view pomtof lhe tribe. SO our inpu' will be heanJ. I ha\'e-abo;er.red on 
• ftlunbe[ ofCQ{JImllStons includinglhe. St. Cn'JlX WarerwIY CommltJ..ee, (k:ouomic 
DcvcJ"""",ru C""""U. ABBE Fund RoWng Boord. Calni.llcriJageAdvilo'l' Com
nil~. &msfcd (Ml the MITSC. CommJnee to R!.... iew Tribal Rcprt:5C'1ltutive. Tribal 
Nawral Resourct: Commitlcc. I hBoYC !Ibo worked on the Fakral Emergency Hil5~ 
toric: Pllln. NQJ.ional Park Sl:fVice Cullural P1;&nI. Army Narinnal Ouard HI:.forkal 
Culwntl Plo. Ind IhcThballllilCrit: ~ PIln: ",_ one! =<:ived foot 
gronIlI from Ibc NMlonaI P",k Servi« doah., wllb Ili>wJjc Pre.,.,""i,,"; """,plot«! 
appIic"""" for _blishmcnt 010 ~1libaJ Historic Prt""",ation ctfI'ia:r 
poiition With the Tn1Je. On cn-vin;Jrunorta) issues: IUbmilLc:d CQlnll'\lel\ll on the aquae· 

pl.au mnr 10 back pug. 

Deal' Tribal m~mber"'. 
'Ibt ·hwt ~e .....ion of the 120th Legislature ended lf1 early 

April. Althollf'fJ. It was a short session a lot Jmppc:ned. 
Fi ..... of III I withdrew a bill I Wad 1I;1lhmlltt=d lIW ~ould 

11.l... • Il:iJ..I.horized the Penflb5CQt NatKPD TrlblU Court to pear 
n lid Welfare C;1~es involving Ih~ l10ulwlI Bruld of Maliseet 

1.1 ·r;, \'. ,uL I be .I ~ml,vrary remedy un[ illhe Houlton 
o 1 T1 ~lrrn TIl~ 1[00[1"," 'Bl'nd 

, . 
,\ " 

m..l.UN' .s ;,.: r' to TIt L-~ (" .111' . nJrmrnl 
Act. Negotiations are progressing anA illooks lik~ an agree· 
ment will be reached .!oODfl. 

Tht" tame lr'ldianHw.ory and E.du~.d..t.un Commu.iuo belrt 
~Iing!.ovt'r the last f~w monl llJo and they are read)' lO sub~ 
mu I! prehminary report to the COTIlInUMOner of Educatio n. 
Duke Alban~e . The: lntllan RistOi)' and EdUt.:..iJ,Utltl Conllnis~ 
sicm hM dfIU: a tremendouJ.,IJ'b and I am very proud of the ir 
accomplishli'~\ts. 

The biggcM and moll ronlmver.!llall'll;SoUe by rar Ls lbc 4ucs
lion of a casino in Milrk. Tbe kJ'!i1utW'C yoled In fa'l;"r of 
creBlins a study eommbsioo to examine the qur~lion in dt'tIlil. 

Tht! Speaker of lhc MooS.( Mk:hael Saxl. the President ofdIe Senate Richard &:ttnt.:u., 
and lhe PreSldtnl Prn-tem of the Senalt MIChac!:1 Michaud will appoint the Com~ 
mis3icm I1lemben., 

f or the f!fBI timo In Mamc hi3(0l)'. the CweJ of the PenoMcO( Nution and 
Governors of the PaA!lRlIH}UJJdd)' Tribes add~ II. joint sessIon r.Jf the Maine 
SlfiLe; LegbbllUre. Thttr 'pecdwi were ....... ddy covered on 1'V.11Id1o 1t3.110US and m 
tho neWlpape:C1, They were vi5iblc (0 Il~e whole Stale and heW Ihe 1."0011(," of 
qi.uarOl'S. the QudJtliU(;e, £tnd the Governor. II i, my hope lhOlt WC' wIll conUnue 
to be abJe 10 speak: 10 bcm houses md thnt our htOtbcrs nnd :liMen or the Houlton 
Band of Millisecl& Ind thcArnQltDOk BJll\d uf Micm:lC3 be lndu..led in 100 future. 

Rnally, on a Bad nUle, I wiU miss working wilh Rtpn:senuuj\lo Donald 
Soclomab who is termed Olll.lhis )lear. RcprCIC'JILW.ive SOCIOlmm WJ.5 -it great am· 
m!UuJor for-the PuslUf1!1quoddy Tribe, He W1ll tLIways cooperative end Yo'C wor.t-ed 

pl~as~ tum to bCJelt page 

Rrp LNIIfWJ iii ..w,j~ 


RRJ . Bm 4$, Ri£JMujNl, M~ (4)'7 

Rrp OOt4oJd G S~ 


I'D. B41 IOZ. "rl-nUl", Ml tu'MS 
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Tan Kahk; Greetings ...... from page 1 
ulturallease issue, attended meetings on 
the Federal Emergency Reg. Commis
sion debate on dam rc-lIcensing issue, 
debated on the alewife Issue, chaired lhe 
meeting on pultlng the Webber lot into 
IrUJI I lalu,. IUd on eurren l .f[llus: 
marched in the civil rights mlU'Cb to 
Augusta. marched across me fmerna
rtonal Bndge to bring aUention to racial 
profiling, and to support native fishing 
rigblS in Canada. 

The new Tribal representative has a 
big resposiblity ahead, so take some time 

to~quesljons and choose the best can
didate. 

The people have lOme big decisions 
lO make. illS you who will decide who 
and how the tnbal governmenl will be: 
fUn (or the. next rOUt yean, 

Look at l~ bacqround of aU lhe 
candidates and come OUI and \tOle In me 
fal !..•.•. . ""'em""""g!he pllSl and look
ing towards the fUlu~; your friend , 

Donald Soc/amah 

lOt)' an: the 1001, we usc for n:colieclmg iii.! pl."" so we can KJlOW Who 
and where we are. Memory and history tum space inlo place., investing 
what would otherwise be tI purel)' biological or geological absttaction 
with a weallh o f human meanings. and thereby turning it into the kind of 
placc we choose to call home. .. . Collecti ve identity is an intncatc Sci of 
remembrances thai Ues the present to the past." 

-William Crunon, "Why the fast M01ltrJ ," WlJ"coJlJ'in Magtn.in~ of 
Hi.flory, vol. 84. no. I (Au/umn 200), 3·13. 

Dear Tribal members f,om page 1 
logether IlS a teAm ~e:ty welt. n1l6 JOUll newaTener is proof or dw ~IP, 
Donald, I am proud to have $Coed with you in &he House and on behalf of aU our 
colleagues J say, "You will be missed," 

t 

http:Magtn.in


lOn~01llIl~~on~E~~~~~~~~J~!hc~""~no~~~>CO~1Nadon, the. foiluwLnZ Joinl Re:u>lulion: (H.P. 1660) (Un¢kr liU5pension of (lie rules. eosporlsored by 

the Tri 
Senator BROOKS of Wlllterpon. BRYANT or Diweld. BlJN1<ER al K(J5lR1th Tawnuup. ESTES u( Kirkty. 
RSHER of Bro"er. 01 a.r O·Nl!fL of S""". SCflNElDER oIDull1m)}, SH.ERMAN of Hodgrlon. SocroMt\ll o(the P",,,,m"'l",,ddy 
Tribe, STANLEY of Med,..y, TWOMIiY Senalo"" DAGGBTr of Kerm<h<c, ROTUNDO of ArKim"'O!!I!'n. SMALL of S"lladnltoc, TREAT of ~ Kermebec) 

JOINT RESOI.UllON RECOe; IZI c; TilE FIRST FORMAL 
"!>'1'A1 E OF TilE TRIllES" ADDRESS TO A JOINT CO VEN'IlON OFTflE MAINE t-EGlSl.ATIoIU, 

WliEREAS. lh~ W:ibanLlkl. Ptr)pJe urlhc Dawnland. h..i'o'e (i1o'ed m whal15 flO\\o Maine for lhoosands ofyears: and 
WHEREAS,the WQbiUlUli, l.t'lt"ludiug tilt' P[)swn*luoddy Tnbc. lhe Potob.l!;l,;()l Na.tioJ1, &he Houltun Band of "'talbut lndiO'LDSO'lnd the ArooROOk U;~n~ 

oj MktlUC5. m\l~ played and conlmue to VIol), I;! vlt.i1J mle IJI tile life or I~ State Md are an mtcgrol pLlrl Qf the social, eaJIlomlC and (egal fabric of lhe St.ue; and 
Wl::IEREA. • thc Stille ViJIUf!:\.and IlOIIms lhI! \Itb.-ruu \:ulture J"nd herilla.C of lhc.\e lLillJVt: ptOple.. Imli hili gRill rexpttl ror their Irib3.l gO\lemmen~ 1100 
WHEREAS. re-ple:wmalives of the P:l&s:JffiilqUoddy Tnbc and PcnoP3004 Nilijon h/I,'''-: ~ived in the: LegisialUfe11RCC .he earlle'!il day' of Mrune's itlte

hnrxl: :uNl 
WHEREAS. 00 rribe 1l3..'1 tvenleti vered a formal " SI.1U.' of tho Tnbei" ~ddre!j$ Il) It JOUll oomerlHOO 01 ,h,c ~lslllhIrr.llml.J.oCng so b.rtr trul) hiManc 

I thcrcfotl!. be il 
T1w.t We, the Mem~ of me OrM! Hundred WId "IWtnllcth ugl.'.iI.i.11UJl:, uuw :lSsem~lcd In the Sec.o.h1 Re,t!uLlt ~!'IsiO'n , on bthalf fir the 

people of lhe Suue of Metine m~ke bi5tory as we ~copnb.c M..llrth II, 2OO211~ Ihe dtue. of the ((nil c~t:t "SUIt" of d.e T.ibe$" addfC.15 I1llhc Lcgu,ll1i.ure; .'IDd be " 
r\lOh(,f 

RESOLVED: fhallhe Om:: Hundred lind Twmtieth LtgbJature pays tribule to the: native peoplts of !be SIc'Ut' and Ihe ir lrib::d gov~rrunen(s: wid be It 
fu.nher 

RI?,SOLVED: Thill SUiUlblo copies oflhis ~tutjO'l1, duly .wilientica.[ed by tM Se<:fl:.I.lT)' or SIDle. be transl'mued to lhe OO"'cmof5 and C~u~r~ of ebth of 
lhe Swc's W"blllllllD-commumtlcs an bctmlf or Ibe people or thie Stile of Maint:" 

HOUSE OFREPRESENTAnVES 

Maroh 11. 2002 


• READ and ADOPTED. 
~ru rOt CDni:Urrenoe. OR.DE:RED SEl\'T FURTHWITH, 

Clerk 

Goyernor Richard Doyl~Pnuamoqlloddy 7'ril.¥ a1/~/eastlnl Point (SJpaytkJ ' " 1bll)Ushout hIsto ry, the Passamaquoddy have been there when the people and the 
United St:Lt~S' needed u" Out pt=ople (oughr In m:m)' WaJ'i. for the Unilt(! Sillies It) protect our countf)'. our land. and our way of life" From the Revolutionary War to the 
present, my people h"o;\le (augtu vllb.QJltJ)' ro PfOrccl OUT ruuion_ TI'ii despite the-filet we ¥rere oct van.too &he right 10 vOte in MJ.l.ine ulllil 195<1 Thll« I~ Ihe II~f t.me In 

182lhat tn"baJ 1eaders have oIIddmtSOd lh~ Maine i..egi5Iatu.re , We have always titkengreat pride iD fightmJ (oTour nation ID preserve IlJ ll beny. My uncl~~ wOO ~mly 
passed to the next wm-W, was it VC(~ o(WOOd War II. Korea. and Vietnam" I knoW' personaU)' the tYl'le of sacrifice that he uul others hke him from my tribe made to 
preserve Ihis country of cun,," 
ClIlqBan,l>tuIIJ Pllft1bICOlNtdIO,,_, , "Wr nettllhe ~CJ(OJJlm'r: t~ther lncob futUJ'C II!§. a. Iotrung ilUJoo,OJJlOI.I! natiOn, • Ini togcrt.et:-wuh our !'\!I,chtx"lf:l.IQ nuke 
our ~ e\'etything we b,,~ !!1WD:~ wruued. And dns CID1 be daoc!l. ArId i1 need·, tQ be lIoI.c nuW. II i", ume to unJoc:k the .chains of few thnt l'itlfles our Sdtlc:ment. Neyan 
Penaweps~L I wnPtnobsoot .. bUI J am also of Maine, WhaI JS good fOr the people of the Pcnobsool n.mon is also good for ,the people of du:: S£Ille tlr MOlJOC'. <,>n ~l~of 
11U my relafiaml the: btrd'i, the fish, the turtles,.!I1I me foot-legged. ~ insecl~ the land, rock...., trees, pbnts., ab, water and (he: $pu1t Ihill moves lhroullh us 1111" WallWaDI, . 
GOI'eTlltlr Rkhard Stevens Passamliquotk}y TriM (It fndiDn Tll wnship (Motahkomiqkuk) " , " ·~c world today is Ii VWce of unc:t=rtauuy and upheavat We u Amen· 
cans ~mtIT1bcrlhe awful eventft.siJ, manw.lg,o tiXlay in New York, Washington (1m. Penmylvania" As ourpeopte 5l.ru~glt willi fe.:rrs,.doubt and worry I.\bo~n the future. 
'~s~o~ people of Mame and the Pl1b:>iU1'\iM.:Iuodd)' Tribe 10 rOller stability nnd lICcnmptish • new en of m~tual re~~ Imd i ~ur~~~~~~.~~.~!I; the. tlecta.1 officials of ~ 

o~lves. h is my Tribes responsibility to won. with d.e State of M.arne1 (0 rmd common ground, and broaden our hOrl.lons while practlcmg our 
11 my be.htf lhB[ the Passamaquoddy afld lhe: of M.'Ilnc e~pcct no . .. ~ Oil/if ~.,. m,.,., agaill. There is the Passamui/ullIidy because we know we w,1l be Wnlr""'on 

http:I,chtx"lf:l.IQ
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A FAREWELL TRIBUTE TO REP. DONALD SOCTOMAH ...... . 
A Few Thoughts about Rep. Soclomah by Rep. Loring 

S,,..,. 199~, I hove had the priviJese 
of"""lngwlIh Rq>. lloouJd $oc,omah In 
(he M~ Legislature. 2002 n"t.illb tbe 
tad of Donald's Olm:nl tenure as 'T'r\baJ 
Repmtotali'olO11,e1'a>sattL>quuddy'd 
Indutn TO\vmlup ilnd PlcaslUll Pornl Iam 
~ thai Donald ""II be ,ble 1O.pe1Kl 
more-umecklelCno hOl11C. butal ~ same 
time regm ICHjng ',dDpo\\.er'I'ul aU) lJ1 

AUgoSla. DonWd araI I WOIkc:d In wilson. 
rcsbslK 1llOIO 50 Ill"" 11_ Tribal RopI.. 
lbal~ ll';. One-resnltoftlununlque. 
re\aJjonshrp-I!Io litis IJfOwMJt:tkr ltieJI'. whidl 
1bt:Ue'o'C i:s: ~ HI"5l jDlnllribal ~~ 
m OW' rt:SpeLlive tribes' 180 year lustory 
at the "",nol 

From ww1i.inJ with Donald In (he 
Jltruggle to b:tn lh~ U>e 01 tbe wont 
squaw in lLw:x:1ation with Maine'lDtJpS. 
businesses, land and water - ro IlH= up
hill batt.k 0'10" AlbIOn Towmhrp (tttu 

"111Uly belio.e Donald 
repre>entod the"n" very woll. 
He is an honorablt: man and we 
mi. his work w the Slac House." 

Governor Richard Sterens, 
Passamaquoddy Tri~ aJ. Indian 

To Htllship 

we almo:st mnutulousl)' Dverc.a.me) I 
witneSsed .a rruw or both great patience
and convletiOIL Narh'e Arne:rit::1!.1U 111 
Mrune have. been b:.w:.ked up ~g;unst a 
Willi of oppre.s.§iqn (or M) mJtly j;entrt
(Jons: we are. ~fi in A pmilUon where wa 
muo;l tk:mand even lhe mosl fund.unen
1111 righJs. DIlIl.d.ld ll~ alw~ys kept his 
pao;sinn IIOd vision dDse in :.ighlt never 
sidetrocked from the ftu5IT.ltions of be. 
lOB !;110m \'glec wnhin Mume', h.alliio I)r 
.G()vtmment,lackmg the: right 10 VOle on 
either his cotruttiuee OJ on the. (Ioor or 
the Hou.~ of' Repre2nwi'V~s 

Donald 1l0l. only "'M my Pflme sup-
p('n-c.r mp!llising a bill L spunl5Ol"ed 10 
Impl~mer\l Na.IIV!: hJstof)' and colrure in 
MDme', pnIDlII')' and secotJdLU')' tchool.... 
he requt$ttd!lOd wan a seal Oft the Jmnt 
LeglSlative Educ.ouionC ommitte e to en
!IU~ thIs firtt in Ihc nation plVpos.a.lsur
vived thesc:~c.ning of legislators. E ven 
lhough DonAld could nOI vOle cn hili 
committee.bis. YOtee. Will impOrtantund 
I~desl:!nell; It 101 or~it for helpmg to 
bDds< th. gap between lrlMl and stale 
relations. 

Even today, as we march forward 
seeking social justice to control the des
tin'j of our .sovereignty in regards to our 

waten, l,D:rtd, lind the abihl)' fo.r- eco
nomic $ur.'i\'111 WltbourCUlllQ pRlpoJBI 
- DaniLld continues 10 stand for his tribe 
c\'ery 5tep of the way. It i1; DOt DIlly the: 
I'n>saon"'looddy Tribe th.. ttc . lands up 
for lhoo,gh.; It 1lI for all members of the 
Wabomaki alli,ance -&1WI)'~ wim honor, 
respect, zeal, nnd gn::tll pride. Donald 
never n.,unts blUlSltlI nor d~1fre.! p0pu
larity hke many politicians do, he only 

prc.sents himsc::lr wbcn Ihc uiOOs need 
him. Whm he~pe.W.ltJs words-an:: al
ways n&hl t'JO mtut. and taken to heart , 

1wilt mbs you in Augusta Otln4ld, 
but) know ahal you will rctllJUlJ 01.1 !.he 
forefrom -of Nlluve issues. oo\'OCll.Ulg 

rorwhat i" righl rQf our foref'athera and 
molhers and our future gencmtiom. 

1'hat1kyou for row I!fO'II Y."""_ 

Some Legislation proposed and passed by Rep. Donald Soctomah during his two terms 

TIuvulZtt 2001 Ihe org:mizaHDll works dOlely with the: 

"I~ b} dtmirwc aD)' duphCluan. Allows 
LD 1118 An Ad to /tmt'nd 1M Act 10 ian off·merv1l..bon group to iuw: lJceN.ea 
Implemenl the Milne Indilu Chila.s (rom NIllI\'e commtmitk:ii A'l'Ycmlnalcader. 
SetiJelnent Contt!rllln~ 'he RouliPh Band EmCllcncy '1lgnod b)' t1x: Govc:rnor on 31 
of Malisee1 1ndians 15/00; PubliC lAw OlBptc] 55S. 

We WI!~ in favorufthc bUIll! 'll,.TiUell. 
TIle Ma.t~s .hoold be- IO"·Crt'lgn as are Jllint Order E.!itablishing a Com-
Penobscots and Passamaquoddy. Rep. miltee tbe of SOY-
Shennan t)( ~ • __, IPQDMII'Dd. ",,,,,,~,~~,,,~ 
by I U LT he Wol!!! 7pq1. _Jtilns[ the hi" in 
committee. Strongly suppon . The M410eel 
Ihand should MVC me same rights as Ih(. 
PIISSlm.lquoddyand Penobscot. 
Comnuuec Report unanimous. OUGHT 
N0110 PASS, 
LD ZAU All Atl Coucerning Offensive 
Names 

We CUmp il:lcly supported thi .j. bill; 
should be a '0 Brainer. The bill disaJ
lows the lila DC SquSlW or "lUlL by the SWe 
In mh11ngpu.bl!C'or~osrnphlc; Ol~ 11 does 
noc e.t.nHnatc usuge from the English lan
@kUtgc. 

'''Ili word hu always t:u:n offensi'lle. 
in ~ftOCl. used lu demoralize nath·c",omen. 
'Ibey 3ft! thtI found ation of . healthy com
munily. Thl! State must ~top sanctioning 
its use. 
Signed by the Go\'~mr" on II)~ 
Pubhc:- Law Lbapter61 3. 
LD 2499 An :lCI ConcrmJng. the Dale by 
W hkO ....nd Must be A<:quired by the 
Penobscot Nation 

We ","ere the .lponsa' or Ihl<; bin The 
bdl will cxtend ~ de3dJinc by whIch 1he 

aLion QJI pult"lwc:cnta.in trust lands from 
III 1(2000 m 1/3112011 Support for thL~ 
bill will help the l>enobscot Nation pm Ihe 
fttnBH,dtr of 1&nIi to Trust. Ne\'tr Ihoold 
ba\i1:. ~n li time limit. All cf lhe. Prtprf" 
OJ. land around our communlf)' Wm! re
Cl:nLly sold.. 
S1gned by the Governor on 4/6/00; 
Public Law Chapter 625. 
W 2549 An Act to Implement Recom
Qlf.ndations Concerning lhe Protection of 
indian Archeological Sites 

We ",ere in favor of implementing the 
f'UlOfIlmendatians that will preserve these 
,des. A R.elsoI ve pa~RctJ lasl ~sinn .lIhowlil 
the c.onc.em felT ft.1l" p"t1Ot- tion o f tJ.csc: "l ites. 
Maine "lUst protect the ~Itt..\.. as Wt" Ilavt In 
t h~ pltSt, 
Signed by the Governor on 5/3/00; 

Public Law Chapter 748. 

LD 3210 All Act to Change the Name in 

the Stawtes of a Native American Org8~ 


nizatlonAble to Issue Hunting and Fish~ 


Ina Uttnses 

We were in favor of thi s bill as long as 

I I ' 
.c my requC$t. t I 
Will vote It> recommend it stronger role In 

both the House and Senate for tribal repre
sentatives, ' 
Tribal Representatives want and need to 
playa more active role in the ~.Rislative 
process. E'IIC:ry bIn passed affectt. ourCUIII
munll.es.in one v,-:!y 01" IIlDOth~r, 
Study Repon published 00 4flOOO: 
~ lhe E.\ecLlLlve Sumrniil)' UI !h~ l.$.~ue 
LV 2607 An Ad Concernlnl Previous 
Passamaquoddy Indian Territory Ugis
I.dull 

We were in favor of the Ltgi$laruro lak-
Ina OOF1ective action. 
A c:ot'ftcd ~e amendm~1 .ooilld hi: effec
D\le- to chan.!;e the 10'* that WIU; plainly in
tmckd by an pa.rti.e~ tIJ lhe: JllVl%.Ui taml:nd
m~ the lmp!!lmlmtin, ACt. 
House receded andtQrlCl.l.lnd to Senate ac
cepilltlCC ofOUOHT NafTO PASS 
Report. 
LO 2572 An Act to Fund the Cost otlhe 
Waiver of Thiooa. Fees lind Other Ex

pernu for Natl,.. ,\me"kan Stu4enu III 
tM VI.IIlne Tf.dmkll Cul1~S),'lIelll, Unl
,'C'nity ofMalne S)'flCffl and MI,ne Mm
time Atllde:nJ, 

We '!Nere m I)FpotltiOr'l ur pu:g~e of 
thI.t meatURz,1$ II ..... iII only .KfVe-co dng. 
bihze our fuooinl J1m "'Ill rill &1», 
bill 
Received Unanimous Cont""mee OUGHT 

[tfiCllliOfI Oml of. Maino 1l1dian Tribe as 
an Acceptable romt uf (uenLiftealWtl 
LD0.516· Sponsor: SOCTOMAIl 
Short Title: AR CHAEOLOGICA L 
WORK PERFORMED IN T HE 
SHORI'LA ND ZONf.S 
OriaJnkli1dc:; AnAcI Reprdlna: PRhillmu; 
and Hi110nc. Al't"haeoloal<:aJ Work Pcr
fonned in the Shorelan d Zone 
LOGI07· Sponsor: SOcrOMAH 
Sb·ort Title: RNJ"ORCEMENT OF 
I,AWS IN T. 12 REV STH BY 
PASSAMAQUODDY WARDEN 
Original Title: An Act RI\'I:udin. Ihe bl 
forcement of Laws in tI~ Maine Rc:vi..cd 
Swtutn, Tille 12 by PUillI'n-tuodc1y V¥'af.. 
dens 
1'ribal ua=is1u:t1mt SigRd InlAo La.- In 
[he t...asr LegklAthe SesSIM 
Chapter 60(, Publit Law 
1.0 19.ro, Spo:ns.nn:d by Rer Soctomah 
Passamaquoddy Tribes (lor h)dlan Township 
and 
Plea9UII1 Paml. "An Acl Regarding the 
Repatriation of Native American Re~ 
tnains" 
Set. l. n MRSA 12.842-8. u enacted by 

PI.. 1993. c.. 731, PL C §5, UI repealed and 
the ra.Jlo'lllln ~led In Its phil»: 

~~!r.;:=:W:;',,!I:"hl«J 

lIUillbz9cuom, ;wuJ3,a nason Ott.,.t!!)' wOO 
OO!J:JCSS-es mr.·llllrniln tet1l0io5 JtkntlfMall!l 
Indian IlUIO.IO t\'tnPlIt!4. " blllllrgnjtfeT lbe: OJ.

DlIim 10 The inknribAi t!<QJ!tnoflOO ('[IIY· 
WJIUQg [bat Ii 11IPoiOlfd by The 
~9b!lCOI N!Uloo. 
lImdlon QADd Dr Malis"! Ipdjao;s and 
Aroo!IOOk Band of MIQWJ,;s [QI 

rebyrial, The inltnnbrtl rrpu!rialioD oo:a
njz81ion ih311 make m SQuable inguio 10 
locale the OW Df kin de the deceasttil , If 
next Ofmltj05 to thi! next of kin. 

2, Medical Enrn lnt't cases, In cases 
within the junsdlction of the Meclical ex
aminer Act. the O,td Medical Examiner 
has authority Q."er ]odmu hyruM remains 
until the remillns are no f.on~er regujr«l for 
_, PUrpoSlj!~, Al dUll time , the Chid. 
Me(heal Exam mer shall make reasonable 
i.ulQJ.iiJ;)W.o (ocate the next or kin 01 the 
~, If nexl orkin Mt lOfated 1M 
Cblef Medical Exammer shllll releaso,; the 
remains !o the next A,f kj n of Jh( 
deceased, If no next of km.ae locatcsL 
the remains must be [elea~ed to the inter
tribal repatriation O[2'UJl1%J!Ik&.CA( reburial. 
Kin are located, the iDlErtrlb.! repatriation 
oraa,lljzalioo shall transfer the re 

http:O[2'UJl1%J!Ik&.CA
http:IlUIO.IO
http:JllVl%.Ui
http:munll.es.in
http:c.onc.em
http:pult"lwc:cnta.in
http:lJceN.ea
http:DIlIl.d.ld
http:Arne:rit::1!.1U
http:Dverc.a.me


Remarks of Rep. Loring on the Casino proposal before the committee 


Tribute to John Neptune, 2002, Outstanding Maine Indian Portrait Project.-Jl\..-_ 
John Neptune, the flrsl man. Neptune was married to an

Penobscot Nalion Tribal Rep'9- Olher famous shaman. Molly Molas· 
..."talive to Ihe Malne legl.IaMe ses. OIh... highlights fer him were 
In 1823. was rlHllecled to this meeting wijh Malno's fi"~l.§'l~'ffili':-t 
posilion again in 1824. 1831. W~l{!::,.g.ii"-July 11 1B20lodls
1835. 1837. 1844, .l!!l~\flaiiylilCUss the needs el his Irlbe and be· 
~~i . Neptu .... _ born en July 22. Ing Ihe subjB ct 01 Henry David 
1767 "Was also Ueutenant Gover· Thoreau's writing~ Mr. Thoreau 
nor for a span of filly year •• start- wrote. • ....Governor NeplUne ...ooe of 
ing In 1816 al Ihe age 01 49 and Ihe humblesl 01 them an. Herold me 
concludilg upon his death on May !hal he was elghtY'nine; but he was 
8. 1865. going moose-hunting that fall, as he 

"NeplUne was born In a birch· had been Ihal previous one. The 
bask wigwam willi a IlhIe Ure In thB Indians on lhe Island appeared to live 
eonter, and nothing Civilized but a quite happily ...• 
gun. an axe and an ~on kePle; he John Neptune's portrait by 
slopl on a COuch 01 fir bough. Obadiah Dickinson from January of 
overlaid with skins. wore Ihe 1836 was purchased for $200 in 
scanJiast clothing. spoke no En- 1962 by the stale of Maine. The 
gnsh. When his life ended, it was portra" lias hung In Ihe Blaine House 
in B. framed dwelilng. with bed- in Augustat currently is In the Maine 
stead and blankets. a slave, a Senate Chamber. and has been ro· 
clock, .... and white man'S speech. quested 10 be shown temporarily a 
...Itwaswilllpridohe declaredhim- lhe DA.R. Museum In Washington 
self a "good Uniled States man" D.C. 10, an exhibition In October 01 
According 10 Fannie Hardy 2002: Forgollen Pal,lolS. African 
Eckstorm from "Old John Neptune American and American Indian Ser· 

and Other Maine Indian Shamans" vice in the Revolutionary War. If sent 
(The Southwest-Anthoensen for this exhibition, the portrait will, 

Press. 1945. Portland. ME) eveniually be returned to Maine's 
Known also as a mediCine capital for permanent placement. 

My iIllCeilOfS lived on thi5: hUld we 
noYl> call Marne fo.-ahausands ofyears. 
Life has been hard. I remember In the: 
winter when we: had to walk QVC!f lht 
ice-covered Pen(lb5oot Rl"'er. We would 
ha'o'c,lo do lhhl to gUlll school. gel gJV
cenCI at whatfwer we needed to pur'" 

chase. Some ttmes the ~ would break. 
up under our r~. Alleasl one adult or 
cluld wouLd he losl ID drownmg t....ery 
year. We nTlillly gW.1 bring!:. m 1959. [ 
mnelllher wh~my gn'U)dmothe:1' would 
O'i.ake "Cock Rotlin" . She: woold make 
it only on ct'rtrun occa,"sion'l Whru. we 
didn'l realize was .he oo:;asll>ll' were 
wben we had ncthlng else ID e3L Cock 
Robin WI!." t1 ml:ttwe 0( Oour and water. 
I was Iuc-k.y 10 be *1.1: to £,0 on 10 col 
lege, but mallY of m) people did not. 
Many had to leave home because there 
were no jobs. Many stayed and worked 
& menial tasks colming Ju~t enough to 

IUr.' i\'c. It wa.'i hoped that the land 
O ainu .sct1lemcllt wouW change all lb.:t.t. 
For tbc moSt piltt it has hc.lpcd. II has 
ICmJgthenedoor sense ofJJcntity. It nlade 
it possible fOI tiS to repncltruit. lalld that 
had been 1I1e!llllly uk"" from U~ And II 
fTlV\'ideullfIDdeo-.c."wmual '1ttpd'd DrI few 
hundred dollm to lndi;1.'l families. 

Though life ii better. the fundamen
UtI CCOIlomic liitanillng of nalivc people 
wool fundllJn<mllllycb.."g<>d. Our""r 
~ income is 28% luwer U1m rKX1-1'la· 
tlve percap:ira incorm!. naU\'e UlICmpioy
men( is 10 times higher man non-native 
WlClllployoxmt. ADd natlYe life expect
ancy is only ~ years. We must do more. 

That Is wh.lt movro U51" «plore thl' 

ldOa of mo.' b.1... ".lk<d Wi'" ref· 

low tribal leaders from ItrOW:ld the coun
try whO' $hare many of lhe same concerns 
of die (>"'sama<JUO<Idi<> und _ ots 
""" In Mam". They told me !ba, suoh 
ckvelopmerHA hI1\1e. made an enormous 
difference in tre lives o( their lrilnl mem
ber.!. They h.1.vc created hope and oppor
tunity. And above Wl. for the fiTSltiIne in 
two hundred)'~, they h:).\·c made It pos
lib~ ra J.ndbn~ 10 be elf-~lIJnt. Thill is 
why .....'ehave Plopv:sed3casino resort here 
in Maine. We have tllked with tribal lead
ers from all (wtf Ibooountry and theyha~ 
told us th~t such developmenb have rna 
IU1 CflQITIlOU!ii dllfenmc;e in ~ h'o'Ci.l)fu..eir 
,rlbal mombm. ThO) I\:lve <rt.IICd hope 
and oppartlllllty and [tbove all. for the fU'st 
lime in two hundred ~ears. they have made 
it possible for nalive people to be self-rc· 
liant. We waru Ll~ same opportunity that 
natiVe peorf.M: ha~ el~wh~l't;. We are no 
less tribal. We;u-e no.tess nat:[\'I:. llot is 
why we have proposed a casino re:5OI1 helt! 
in Maine. 

Please know that W~ ""'culd not pro-
pose a ~\leloplIlfDI In Mamt: Ihw. was 
just gOOd for UJ. and DOt gDOtJ for ev. 
eryone. eL';e. We love this land. Our- rc· 
lillionshlp to It goes beyond laWlio and 
~gul.ll.tions. It truni~1'Ids govomment.1;. 
profit... , dud me pert:cplion orpO.....et. We 
will protect the land1 alwars and forever. 
The c.\l.5ino ~Dl1 plan 1'1 de:ldgncd IIJ cn
hanee our home, not hun It. 

'This i! wby Ihe dcvdopOlcnt we an: 
proposins will Ix! absolutely c:rlviron
mentally sound. We will won: in part 
nership with the host community, the 
Sot,lthtrn Maine Rc Tnn I !'Pllllj!llIiw.. 
Commis.1ion. D;nd the Slate Plmmng 

om(:e., III ensure thll[ lnlffic is well-man
aged. wlldbfe I.< """.,:red.rudunI """., 
J.n:; ~T\'ed, 'lOd growih l.J cotUained. 
1be reason we lit: proposrng that the (3

smo reson bf close to tho Mame. Tum · 
pike is so lito,( lraffic wiD get in and out 
without ever getting on local sl11:ClS or 
causing lat.'al tie-up", 

TIl ' will be ~hlgh quality •• ",n
one lful1cye')IOft1! in Maine wi II bt" proud 
to point to, Ilk!! the ,gf\:4t hotel, (rom oJ. 

hundred years aga in BOI" H.rbor llld Po· 
land Spnllgs. 

We WIIlIocIlIe in a oommunity lhat 

("mbrot:elo lhe re!Oft. We wiD nOl just 
fullow but exceed - all sLlt!!! and lo
cal 1 .~wlJ wltb re~ard (0 eq\' iTOJlmental 
permirr~ and reguJ~tion w~ W IU pay 
alll0C41 and stue' l..:ilU, Thi§ I'e.'Ql will 
be 'o,lIIly 1_ly ""ned ",d oonwUal. 
All of IltC mo~ wID S-t.l~ and circulate 
within Maine. And the: responsibllil~ for 
doing it right will be right here as wcl l. 
Ken Curtis, our good friend and owsf.:1Jld
jng fermer im'emor ;MJ1I AmbM.,qdm- to 
c:.n..dJ" ~tuk!;"eor.m. fonnot cllJlrman 
0( Ouy Goo.... Puhllshln8 tbaJ. unul re
""'Illy oWnod tho PMland PI=' Hemld. 
undNdl RDIde, die .mho..."d former leg
islator, have: all agreaJ fO serve 0fI our 
_ofdInoc«xs.These people _clIO
sen bet:au.~ they bctltiwC in this proposal 
and mlltt: tlut corumiJmenL (0 dotng It 
righL The mOOs of ~1.P:ineoom(" as a. part
ner. not O!IIID outSld~. 

The tJniven>IlY ofCl:Jicago IItWlicd the 
Impact of e»inos an 100 n<ighboring 
conununilies for the National Gambling 
~'II"Q~Ib.~__Ioo.Io.J.lm. 

Here's wbaJ abey rounrJ: 

.. unemployment r.J.~' (~U an Ivcr.age 
by2S% 
• welfate lind unemployment payments 

dropped by 13% '0 17% 

'" co~ruction industry earning.!! in me 

ruea Ulcreased by 18% 

.. hoLellCIld lC)dgi.ng eamillgllnt:rea.sed 

by 43'1, 

* ~rnlion ELnd amtlstment e'3Jl1ing1. 

mm"",d by 22% 

.. and There W1U IKJ uaulIoTlcally ,i8nifi

cant tlll;J:'Ciltoe In trlnte Of bllllk.ruptc) 


The boltam hnt.' IS t..bJ.U. overall, Me 
j:'!l lx!tt<r. 

1bese ~ the flk.Ls. Cuinos benefit 
touri~m, reacaticm=lJ Wld ret:ail businesses, 
They ('f'Ovidc JObs. 111ey provide u.xt:s . 
And they n.aL~ lndbms::.df rel"m! Thil 
h, wh~1 I willnl for the people of Ihe 
PMurrt.:l..ttuoddy m d Penob!ll'ot NaliOI1.I; , 

Since 8nt,duaJi.n~ from collesc , I 
have served in Lhe MaIRe Legislature fQT 

fi ve ~eari.. Then- have been times when 
I !lliye felt invl'i-fble. 'The", Mve been 
urnes \\'!lc:n , hilI/I! bec!n h5.~nrd.LO. 

Thi! is one of the imponMI limes 
when we need Mairlc pe-opie to listen. 
We need you 10 understand ,he: impor
lilllce or selr·reliance 10 nur triMS. We 
ue:ed )'01.1 to undet!illUld nod cQt15tdcr the 
benef'iL~ lfull have come to tleher stales 
can come to ours. TI~ wurtd ill; cbatig· 
ina: and a hi ghly I;ompelilive glob:.tl 
market is emerging. We need (0 (0TTIl :l 

pmncWlIP, we need 10 woOl: rogelher 
(or a !lus-t.lunIlbIe eoonornk fUWJe. 

I wun to ctQ$CI 1kith thiJ thought: 
What is good for the people of the 

people of1he Slate of Maine. 

http:glob:.tl
http:h5.~nrd.LO
http:lndbms::.df
http:lC)dgi.ng
http:Ioo.Io.J.lm


Rep. Donna Loring is Guest Speaker at Richmond Memorial Day Activities 


Wabanaki Studies Commission's Work to Date 


hI k~p. Donna Loring 
I had the hooor of addressi f1 g the 

town of Riehmood as their key note 
speaker on Memorial D ay. This i:l what 
I said about N atlve Americans: 

... Native Americans have served 
with honor in all of America's wars. 

The members of the Penobscot, 
Passamaquoddy, Micmac and Maliseet 

States.lncludln.g mildren. 
Approx.im:Jle ty 12% of the NaU"'e 

Amerlaa.a populralion,or one lhird oraU 
able-bodied Indian men served in 
WWII. This is the highest percentage 
of any racial group . 

Several hundred Native American 
Women also served with the Women's 
Army Corp. Anny Nurse Corp and the 

;It!1ttJ
:.0&", 
Tribes fought tl;) hdp Ibl' country gain 
its independence from England. 

Since Ih~ early 1800'" the United 
States government hOld sent mis.]ionar9 

ies 1.1;1 Ihe trlbe:s m ardo- 10 help Wm 
assimilate into me larger 5Ocic:t)'.1.odi1lO 
tribe$: reSIS:ted dU,t ruJ.d rnnintomed lhelr 
lMguages and cultures. This very resis
tance was to playa major role in win
ning a world war. 

Eighl iliQu.s:and American Indians 
took part in WWl. 'nll~ lr p~lII01il:m 
caused CQhklfe:fl. to .j)ll! (!'lnd'i:m u
zzn!llhrp Act of 1~14 . Sim.-e NaJ!~: 
people were fighling..:.~ aywgfDr this 

_ ~n~re1l1t only nght to 
granl IMm ciuu.tuJiJp. 

In WWll . mere than 44,000 Native 
Americans, .st;ryed with distinctiml m 
both the Ellrope"" ODd PacifICTIl....... 
Ml)rc. dum 40.000 omCTS left their res
ervation! 10 WQrk In Qrdinance depots, 
f.pclories and other war industries. At 
thaulmc Iht:re were m ly 350,000 Na
tivC! Americans in the emire United 

Navy. 
Native people contributed to win

ning WWD in • w.tI.quf way. TI,~ Japa
nese were adepl iU braUdnl our codes 
and btcliil.lse oJ lIIis ahllilY !.hey were 
winning the ba.tlles. It WllS imperative 
to winning the warWI we have de abll~ 
ity to communicate With w r fofC'd; with
out our messages beutg decoded by tbe 
Japmex. 

Navajo code talkers used codes d~
nved from Navajo lIP.'.! uiil~r Native 

.....u~ w~ um &1 e I the 
enemy. WhlJ~ most codes wen:: eons:id
ered unusable after ooe day, N.1VTJv 
codes were never broken. 

I can't help but wonder what would 
have hl1ppened if assinlilation of all the 
lribo> w~<","pk", and all tnbo> spoke 
Engboh only. 

Would we be speaking Japanese or 
evaJ Gmmm today? 

More lhilll 42,000 Native Ameri
cans, more than 90% of them volun
teers, fought in Vietnam. Native Ameri

cans see duty today wherever our anned 
forces are ~uuion~. 

Women Verer.ms, Native American 
Veteran5 as wl!lI as Veteram or other 
races and cultwes were among lhernany 
souls thai lost their lives since the Revo
lutionary warin the service of ourcoun
try, prnleClin& ,"Ir rrculom lind OUT way 

of life. 
F~edom is IlIX m e and 'We continue 

to pay the price. 
Wars have been foughl in Europe 

and A:!.ia in order to t eep the enemy 
from our lOll. 

Wi[h the. atli1Cb or Sep~mber 11, 
this coun1ry will never be the same. A 
few day's after Septembet I J, I WTtIte 11 

poem OD behalf oT the. Penobsc ot Na
tion i.n bonor of thuse wbo dred 00 that 
tragic day, 

We as native people believe that the 
e;agk f:o; ill MtCmJ Iymbol and that our 
anceslOrs see through its eyes and it sig
mfies 'Rmlg1h. purity, and protection. 

My poem is called "Ten Thousand 
eagles" . I would likf" lD ~ad it lD you: 

Ten thousand eagles flew that day 

acrruS thl. hriglll h1ue .rk) 


to mtt.1 the lJ1iritson their way f rom 

fiery smoke filled tombs. 


They soared above the dark, black, 

clouds 


billowing from the earth and hovered 

for a moment there 


and saw the face ofd OOfl I. 


Ten thousmld ~gtes gaJhend and 

:M'OOfNd dov,," befl.""h Ihe clouds. 


Th.~yfblllld III~ Jpiri/J bn~ bv~.:: dnd 

plur'-NI 'he~f,(J1PJ their Plight 


They carried each new spirit through 
...._ ad tutd,lw.le.JUlttl. c","iXL__ 

They ga.'e them each a slreltu 

wrapped in warm wings oh so tight. 


They gave them strength and co111fort 

too on their unex~n~df1ighl 


On SWift 'Wings lht1fir M' tOK'tlt'th their 

JiMI durmllliotf 


where each spirit knfW tl:ilhout QIC)' 


heSlia fum 


There would be petrtr. and love and 
hamlD'IY 

IMy It'(Juld forever be 

wrapped within the ~a8les wings 


through all et~'lIjty. 


Ten thousand eagles flew that day as 

all/h. ",orld ,,004 "Ill 


anil watclii!d in Jh«k and h()t-ror as 

'he ,rag~j! urrJuried. 


Now w~ art l;!ft h~~ lilt this ~arlh 10 

f(Tc~ the htllgwiflK dwds 


and our ~)'t~' JMrclt for l~ Mg/~J (IS 

K~ JD.¥ our pf{Jy~rs QUr loud 


May (Jur Spiril" S(KIr 1m eax1e ',I wings 

tllNH'~ lfl~ dad hlltd: cI~ 


ofhotrrd. lfJunJl!T amJ m·tmgt: IhlJl 

kup us IldrrtJ hO~lI" 


Ten thousand I:uglnfll:~ r}w t day as 

all the world .f/ood :ItlIL 


The eag'~!1 flett above those clouds 

perhaps sr;m~ day 


Wf"will. 
Wr. £ilt:e'l.neW anddifferent1.Intl ur 

war. Bul we mce this new war um ted 
wilh our brolhets .;uuI 51s(en, ReganJ~ 

less ofour dlffere.nceJj we are all Ame.ri
cans, all or us ,oBcther. w~ are diver~. 
we lire strung. we are treativ(~. When 
we respect each others ddfe,-encc:s., these 
diffcn:m.':I::" (lan be tiled fQr II. gtealtf 

good. United we are inv mcible IIJ1d we: 
will prevail. 

In closing the lOSt war th.u w&S 
fought on Amencan BOi l was lhc Civil 
War. I &eave you With aquotefrom Presi
dem L.incoln·s Geuysburg Address de
livered on Novem ber 19 . 18{l't in-
G.l1ysbuTg PA.: 

"1, " , ,L_ I" L_ be
"t~ 10TU5lo1l'1; J" mg. r31Ut;r to 

~~ h~l~ lO me unfin&hed worlc 
which they who fought here thus far iO 

nobl)' Jdvanc~d. 
It i£ r.uber r~ ui 10 be here dedj· 
~ [ the great task remaining before 
us

'Th.at from these honored dead we 
take increased devotion to that cau~e ror 
which they gave the last full rnta.3Urt 
of de.volfnn~ 

That we here highly rt$C.lve lhru 
these dead shall not havo dted ill 'o,.un
!hal this 

Nauun,.uw.JcrGod, shall have anew 
blnh of freedom· and dlat government 
of the people for the people shall not 
perish from the canh.·' 

Th~ W.ab;m:dci Studies COmmis
sion held eight full-da:y nl!::t'tings at 
i.hc: Univt'r;ity of Maine from Octo
ber 200 1 through May 2002. Com
mission members hiJ~ udLed abQt.ll 
the following areas duriJlg these meet
mgs: 
"j During thl=-rr OctO~f 19 DI1Bru
zationa1 meeting , which WIlS spon
~ by the WabanAki Cenlcr ~ 11K: 
Ulliversity, Commission members en
gaged in a visioning exerciM: (how 
Maine's schools should be doing 
things differently in ten years); re
viewed resources avail able lin d 
needed to support the work Dr the 
Commission; selected lhe.ir dWrper
son; and began to d iscuss the opera· 
tions of the Commi:u,iQh.. 
..J On November 5 , 200 1. dlG)' re
vie.."1ed a draft missio.n ,;md mum 
statement for the Commission; sh~ 
their expectations about what lhe 
Commission will do; continued their 
discussion about operations (ground 
rules, process issues, possible sub
committees, and staff for the Com
mission); and identified a number of 
things that students should learn and 

"ally uodenund. 
" 00 Dccemb!:=r 10, WO l . lhey final
i7ed their praas:s fol'" seJ.:c:ting it !otnIf 
perSion. Th.;y also agreed to identi fy 
what should be taught and learned and 
what resources are needed to do this in 
each of the. rour topics identified in the 
la¥'-tribal g-ovemment, tribal cultu re and 
history, tribal tenitot::ics, and tribal eco
ntmlics. They began Wllh mba! re.mlo
ries. breaking down into smaU groups 
a,rsanized by grade level. 
"j On January 8, 2002, Commission 
members discussed what should be 
tau ght and learned with regard to 
Wl banak i economiC" systems; shared a 
numbtr oJ books Ili1d other resources 
that potentially could be helpful to teach
I!ft, lind ;.twienu.. and emphasized the 
importance of involving the Department 
QJ EduaJ..ion.and lribal communities in 
this jO}ti:'ltive . 
"j There was no meeting in February 
because of snow. On March 4, 2002, 
Commission members and staff shared 
additional materials that potentially 
could be helpful to teachers and stu
dents; decided to participate in the 
March 11 State of the Tribes Day at the 

MaIne Leg.islalw:e~ and continued the 
diSCUSSion of what should be taught and 
learned with regard to Wabanaki eco· 
nomic systems. 
"j Commission m~bers began ltx:.ir 
meeting. of April 1-2. 2002 with a dis
cussion Qb9ut. whllt they want each stu
dent to know ilboullhe: WabMali ~ople 
by the time he/she graduates from h igh 
school. TIley abo diljlCU.ssed who should 
de.:etmine what is laught and they iden~ 
tilled lhe need Cormgoing commitments 
to the Wabanaki Studies Commission b} 
the Department of Education. I~ Uni 
versity of Maine, and the Maine Indian 
Tribal-State CommIssIOn. In small 
groups organized by grade level, they 
discussed what should be taught and 
learned abolll tribal gov~mmen1 , tribal 
history, and tribal culture. They also had 
an introductory conversation Wlth Rulh 
Townsend, College of Education at the 
University of Maine in Orono, about the 
relevance of Maine's Learning Results 
to Maine Native American Studies. 
~ On May 6, 2002, Commission mem
bers met with Connie Manter of the 
Maine Department of Education to fur
ther explore the relationship between the 

workof the.Commission IlI.:I Mltinc's 
Learning Rt sults. Ms. MllIlter 
suggested i\ rramework for org.tniz
intl what should be laugbt and learned. 
Commusion members \.1.Jj;o ~VIC.~'" ~ 
an oulline for d1eirprelimimuy report 
(dul:. a1 the beglnnmg of J un.c= 2(02); 
began to illscuss what they WillI '0 
do in the coming months~ and declded 
to inl.'i te 1he Department or 
Ed ucation's Co mmissioner am.I 
Deputy Commis};Jonc:r 10 meet with 
them in early June . 
..J Durinllhe mectmg of Ju ne 6, the 
Com:m.jssion I'tli:Inbedi met wllh Corn· 
mIssiooer Duke A lbanese anti Deputy 
Judy Lucarelli of the Maine Dep1lI1
ment of Education to discuss lbeir 
progress to date and 10 sh;uc ideas 
about resources needed to suppon the 
implementation of lhe law. They alliiO 
discussed their preliminary reJXlrt. 

The Department ofEducation, the 
University of Maine, and the Maine 
Indian Tribal-State Commission all 
have made commitments to continue 
to support the work of the Wabanaki 
Studies Commission through its sec· 
ond year. 

http:Verer.ms
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Representative Donna Loring: A voice for 
the Penobscot Nation 

Times Record) 
b. ";.ellad Rrd 4 ... T.-n Rrc""HIIl/J 

Duana.~,!:!! ~!
'mn untlt I!l!i1 

.ribc~ rUJUliJ1~ a inl . 
I I. 

',Ire:> '5C!1IIJd.noC 
Imc IIh <onurIIU",. 

anI.o(; in n inlerests. This suspicion 
,J a 'hllli efTa;! in my parucipa

(Reprinted with permission from the 

who visit the 11' mo. l.onnt: .... run' I there 
to gel rich or gain a tasle of the high life. 
The Richmond residenl, 
who has represenled Ihe Penobscol Nalion 
as a nonvoling member of the Legislature 
since 1997. was on a mission 10 learn more 
about what will he al stake for Ihe peop le 

she represents when Maine 
vOlers go 10 the polls in No
vember 10 decide whether 
casino gambling will be al
lowed in Ihe ,tate. A refer
endum question on Ihe No
vember ballot will ask 
Maine voters to allow Na
tive American tribc, 10 

open a casino, with parts of 
the profit., going to stale 
education funding mId lax 

relief. 
Loring qucstioned what 

benefits a casino could 
bring to Maine unlil she l"onsldered the 
economic stabilily it would give 10 her own 
people. Income 
from casinos could go loward helping lo
cal schools preserve their own culture, she 
said. It would also create opportwlities for 
Maine tribes to share their heritage with 
others, as has been the case at Foxwoods, 
which is home to the world's largest Na
live American museum. 

Economic boon 
As the elected representative of the Pe

nobscot Nation, Loring offers acritical per
spective on the hotly debated casino issue 
saying she would speak publicly in favor 

of Ihe Penobscol and P"ssamaquoddy 

helping the mbe in Mrunc mvesl or open 
businesses of their own, she believes a 
casino could provide jobs to Maine people 
in difficult economic limes. 

'Ibis casino is the biggesl economic 
project the stale has seen in lhe lasl 20 
year,," Loring said. 

Her criticism of those who have mo
bilized opposition 10 a Maine ca,ino is that 
no one has suggesled olher job-relaled al
ternatives. 

When you're wealthy. you can afford 
to sil back and not allow any economic 
development in your backyard," Loring 
said. 

The casino debate highlights the 
growing gap between Mainers who live 
comfonably and those who struggle. The 
conflict offers a twisl on the notion of Iwo 
Maines," for as Loring sees it, the casino 
debate divides the stale by class rather than 

geography. pleue Irma 10 poge 5 

assamaquo 
Rep. Loring Appointed House Chair 
of The Task Force to stud the 
impact of a asino 

I was proud and honored to receive December 30, 2002 
such an appointment. Dear Maine legislaton and citizens, 

The lask was not an easy one. I re Enclosed is our Task Force Report 
mained silent throughout most of the on the impact of a new casino resort in 
process. My appoinlment as House Chair Maine. The report presents the lestimony 
caused much suspicion on behalf of the we heard please turn to page 2 

VOTE YES! 


RESORT CASINO 

R~p. DonfW M. LoriliR 
RRJ. Box 45. Richmond. ME 04357 
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Rep. Lorinq Appointed 
House Chair from page 1 

and the infonnation we gathered. 
We did the best job we could in a limited amount 

of time with a limited amount of resources. This re
port provides the basic infonnation on the subject. It 
is a gOod beginning. It is now up to you as fellow leg
islators and Maine citizens to review the material, to 
conduct follow-up-studies, and to draw your own con
clusions. 

There will always be questions about building a 
resort casino here in Maine. This is obvious. But we 
do have an advantage here in Maine in that we are in a 
position to use the knowledge and experience gained 
from other states in a positive and creative manner. It 
is my personal hope that we can find ways to use this 
knowledge not to destroy but to build, to focus on 
progress, to open the door to partnership with the tribes, 
and to create something totally unique to Maine. 

I would like to thank my fellow Task Force mem
bers for their participation, their intelligent discussion, 
and their civility in dealing with such an emotional 
issue. I would also like to thank all those who testified 
before our committee, as well as those who just came 
to listen. Finally, I want to specially thank the previ
ous Speaker of the House, Michael Saxl, for appoint

Rep. Loring addresses Executive Board of NAACP 

Thank you for Inviting me here today to speak 

to you. 
I stand before you as a representative of the Pe

nobscot Nation and my words will be on their behalf 
only. 

I cannot speak for the Passamaquoddy Tribe. 
I would like to begin by talking about the history 

between the tribe and the State. 
The words of William Cronon come to mind. 
"Why the past matters" 
. . . the past is responsible for everything we are. It 

is the core of our humanity. The past is the world out 
of which we have come, the multitude of events and 
experiences that have shaped our conscious selves and 
the social worlds we inhabit. To understand how and 
why we live as we do. We cannot avoid appealing to 
the past to explain how and why we go to be this 
way ... " 

Prior to the arrival of Europeans on our shores we 
lived in a land that we were an integral part of physi
cally and spiritually. We had our own governments and 
our hunting and fishing territories were scattered 
throughout the eastern seaboard. Our numbers have 
been estimated to be anywhere from fifteen to thirty 
thousand. We hunted and fished seasonally. Our bound
aries were usually rivers, lakes, ponds, and streams as 

emor of Massachusetts reads: 
...Forevery Male Penobscot Indian above the age 

of twelve years, that shall be taken within the time 
aforesaid and brought to Boston fifty pounds. 

For every scalp of a male Penobscot Indian above 
the age aforesaid, brought in as evidence of their be
ing killed as a foresaid, forty pounds. 

For every female Penobscot Indian taken and 
brought in as aforesaid and for every male Indian pris
oner under the age of twelve years, taken and brought 
in as aforesaid. Twenty five pounds . 

For every scalp of such female Indian or male In
dian under the age of twelve years, that shall be killed 
and brought in as evidence of their being killed as afore
said, twenty pounds. 

They had a value system that sought to accumu
late wealth at any cost including genocide. Indian 
people were treated like animals by the English. 

It is not surprising that during the Revolutionary 
war when asked to fight on the American side by 
George Washington we agreed. When the war was won 
we made a treaty with Mass and in 1818 the treaty 
was renewed and finally when Maine petitioned Mass 
for separation one of the conditions was that Maine 
take over its treaty obligations to the tribes. Once this 
was done Mass please turn to page 11 

ing me as House Chair of the Task Force. 
My appointment made Maine legislative history. 

It was the first time an Indian representative has ever 
been appointed to be house chair of any committee or 
task force. 

The appointment came as a surprise. Although I 
knew the political environment around the November 
elections would make the Task Force a political Iight
ning rod, I accepted it, and have not regretted my de
cision for a moment. 

Let me add a few thoughts on the subject of cas i
nos. For decades the word "casino" was used in whis
pers in the legislative hallways for rear it would kill 
any bill associated with iL The Penob ot:md P<lSsa
maquoddy rribe broUght the woro -out of the dose!
so to speak, by announcing that they were planning to 
introduce legislation that would allow them to build a 
casino in Maine . There were some who argued that 
our task force should not consider the tribal connec
tion when studying the issues surrounding a resort ca
sino. But this made no sense- for without the tribal 
legislation , there would have been no Task Force. The 
reality is that a resort casino is a development project 
presented by the tribes to the State. 

The tribes even conducted their own economic 
impact study. This is nothing unusual. Any responsible 
business owner or developer would do the same. Our 
Task Force was criticized for considering that eco
nomic impact study in its deliberations because the 
study was felt to be biased or tainted. This too makes 
no sense. When a business-tribal or otherwise--<on
ducts an economic feasibility study it is to see if its 
investment will be successful and profitable. Inves
tors are not interested in rosy or unrealistic projections. 
The tribal study was reviewed by two prominent Maine 
economists and found to be credible. Quite honestly, I 
feel strongly that had this project been less controver
sial, the economic development plans and the integ
rity of the tribes would never have been questioned. I 
want to thank the tribes for allowing the task force 
access to their study. It was the only study available 
that analyzed the impacts of a new resort casino on 
Maine in particular. 

In Closing, I encourage you to learn all you can 
about this issue, to distinguish facts from myths, and 
to deal with opposing views with Civility. Again, this 
report is intended to be the beginning of a serious dia
logue on the resort casino issue in Maine, not the end. 

well as where we could fmd specific animals, fish, 
LD 1525 ..An Act to Clarify the Freedom fowl, plants, trees and herbs at certain times of year. 
Of Access Laws as They pertain to theWe believed that everything from rocks to humans, to 
Penobscot Nation" 

plants, and rivers even the wind had a spirit and these 
must be respected. Our very lives depended on our The Joint Standing Committee on Judiciary 
treatment of this sacred environment (as it does to voted to Carryover the bill on request uf rep
day). When Europeans arrived on our shores they ar resentative Loring until next session. The cum
rived with concepts and beliefs that we could not un mittee further agreed to send II leuer to the 
derstand. They came here with one thing in mind and Maine Indian Tribal State Commission re
that was to control our lands and our resources. (The questing they review the bill as it pertains to 

the Maine Indian Land Claims Settlement Actworld as we knew it changed forever.) They were will
and make recommendations. The recommening to do anything and use any means to accomplish 
dations and the bill will be Reviewed duringtheir goals. As an example of this ruthless effort to 
the second .ession of the 121 sl.

eradicUII: usAprocbmoti9l1 by Spmccs PIliP', LrG<I\ 

House reverses smoking ban stance 
Reprint with permission Bangor Daily News May 13, 2003 

by A. J. Higgins 


AUGUSTA - The tribal representative for the Penobscot Indian Nation convinced members of the 
House on Monday to reverse an earlier vote, setting the stage for the possible derailment of a bill banning 

smoking at bingo games. 
On May I, the House gave initial approval to a proposal to prohibit smoking at all bingo games in the 

state. But as the measure was heading toward final enactment Monday, the lawmakers voted 74-55 to 
exempt the tribe's high-stakes bingo games. 

Last week, the Maine Senate vOled 19-14 in favor of the original bill and against a similar amendment 
offered by Sen. Mary Cathcart, D-Orono, to exempt the tribe's games. 

Both houses of the Legislature now must try to resolve their differences over LD 227 if the bill is going 

to become law. 
"And I wouldn't dare guess how that's going to come out," said tribal Rep. Donna Loring, who argued 

that the exemption issue pivoted more on tribal sovereignty and economics than a desire to promote smok

ing. 
Loring now has two ways to win. The Senate could reconsider its action and side with the amended 

House version of the bill. The Senate also could stand finn on its own version. If the Senate stands pat and 
the House also refuses to reconsider, the bill then would die between the houses unless a compromibt is 

struck. 
The tribe 's high-stakes games, held seven weekends per year, generate more than half of the PenobscOlS' 

general fund for community services. Loring said the tribe had conducted a study to detennine the financial 
10.. that would result from a smoking ban at the high-stakes games and concluded that emergency services 
on Indian Island would all but disappear if the bill as formerly written were to become law. Additionally, she 
said 75 part-time jobs related to the games would be lost, along with some full-time jobs. 

Many lawmakers feel strongly about smoking, which has been linked to increased health costs and worker 
absenteeism, and about the potential dangers to employees subjected to secondhand Cigarette smoke inhalation. 
Others objected to the notion that the Legislature should be making laws that do not apply to all Maine residents. 

"If we feel the need to protect the people of the state of Maine from themselves regarding smoking and 
health, then why don't we have the need to protect the Native Americans of this state?" asked Rep. Julie 
O'Brien, R-Augusta. "I see a flashing neon sign and it says: 'HypocriticaL .. ' 

Loring 's arguments were bolstered by Rep. Matt Dunlap, D-Old Town, who pointed out that the hand
ful of games sponsored by the tribe through a 1992 act of the Legislature attracted a loyal following of 
smoking participants, many of whom dine. shop and rent motel rooms in Greater Bangor. 

"These people can make a choice, and they're going to go where they feel most at ease and most 
comfortable," he said. "The smoking issue could very well help them make their decision to not come 10 the 
Penobscot high-stakes bingo wbich could pose a significant downward tum in their revenues." 

The bill now moves onto the Senate's daily calendar and will be scheduled for further action at the 

discretion of the Senate president. 

7 J \ 
Sincerely, ;j~". '£', 

Donna M Loring, Representative 
House Chair 
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Representative Donna Loring: A voice for the Penobscot Nation from page 1 
Fonner 

Gov. Angus King strongly opposed any 
plan to build a casino in Maine when he 
was in office and has considered joining 
the Casinos No!" campaign, which is 
spreading the word that a casino would 
cause more harm than good. King argues 
that a casino would not benefit Maine busi
nesses and hurt Maine's image 3.. an out
door destination for tourists. 

Loring said the image of a pristine 
Maine as a tourist destination only works 
well for people who can afford it. 

How can he possibly get it?" Loring 
said of King. How can a guy with all that 
money undersiand what it's like to be in 
poverty?" 

Grassroots support 
The November referendum about ca

sinos will hinge not on the influence of 
the fonner governor, but on the average 
Maine voter, she said. And based on con
versations with her Richmond neighbors, 
Loring said there's more support for the 
c3..ino plan on Main Street than under the 
State House dome. 

A woman at Front Street Market told 
Loring this month, I hope you guys get 
this casino up here. I'm tired of going to 
Foxwoods." 

A sampling of comments from local 
people shows support for a casino in 
Maine. Loring said. Front Street Market 
cashier Erika Adams said she does 
not work the early-morning shift when 
Loring stops by, but said she makes an
nualtrips to Foxwoods and Mohegan Sun 
in ConnectICut 

That would be greaI if we t.d • ca
sino." she said. Ifl did vote. I'd vote yes." 

At Richmond Variety, owner Dan 

Ompman said he will vote in November. 
But he said he has not foUowed the de
bate about casinos and has not yet fomled 
an opinion. 

Chapman said he will read up on the 
subject and try to get his information from 
the news on television, where a new a~ to 
promote the casino measure began airing 
this week. That ad drew harsh criticism 
from Casinos No!, which criticized it for 
being produced by a finn outside Maine 
and lacking in substantiation for claims 
that a casino would create jobs and pro
vide property tax relief. 

Patricia Pickett and her husband 
Donald have traveled across the United 
States and Canada, visiting casinos along 
the way. I know how much money I can 
use and how much I can't," Patricia Pickett 
said, adding that she and her husband will 
vote in favor of a casino opening in Maine. 
A casino could bring jobs to the state, 
Pickett said, and organizers are not ask
ing for anything in return. If a casino re
quired state money to open, she said she 
could just go to Connecticut. Part of her 
reasoning for backing the ca..ino plan came 
from the belief that government should not 
become involved in people's lives. 

How I spend my money is my busi
ness," she said. 

Spreading the wealth 
Loring has received phone calls from 

people in various Maine communities to 
suggest a casino should be built in their 
towns. 

Penobscot Chief Barry Dana has 
heard simil3r conuncnts. When driving 
__~IUWP.~bI:_~ 

ni7.ed by members a mad crew. who 
shouted. Hey, QUe{! v.e w:naOl.'linoheIe" 

A casino would provide a huge boost 
to the state's economy and generate rev
enues to fund programs that are axed or 
cut during lean budget years, Dana said. 
A casino in Maine could bring in $125 
million a year for education and tax re
lief, he argued. 

For the Penobscot Nation, profits 
would allow health care coverage for all 
of its members, rather than the 25 percent 
who have coverage today. Most of the 
tTibe's estimated 2,000 members live 
throughout Maine and New England. 

With income from a casino, Dana said 
the tribe could start a business such as a 
birch bark canoe company or a fiddlehead 
cannery. 

Loring referred to the ca&ino pro
posal as something that will give the 
tribe sustainable sovereignty." The 
tribal representative did not support a 
proposed casino bill in the Legislature 
and prefers to have voters decide the 
matter in November. 

Part of Loring's support for changing 
the law to allow Native Americans to open 
a casino comes from the fact that the state 
already runs a large gambling operation 
of its own, the Maine State Lottery. 
They're gambling am they have these scraJch 
tickets all over the state," Loring said 

Tum on a television, she said, and 
people can see ads for Tri-State 
Megabucks and the Maine State Louery. 

That', a double standard and that's 
hypocritical," she said. I totally believe 
thal.'" 

Battle tested 
Tho S4-JUI'-oId COIdd play • pIIt D\ 

me rel'crendum campaIgn tlUs fall, and she 
has been in difficult banles before. Loring 

served in the Women's Anny Corps for 
three years and served a one-year stint in 
Vietnam. She was posted at Long Binh 
Anny Base in South Vietnam during the 
Tet Offensive in January 1968. 

During that Viet Cong allack and 
siege, the base was cut off from other 
American military forces for 10 days. 
People in Maine heard rumors the base 
was overrun, Loring said, but she and oth
ers there survived. 

Loring's tenure in the WACs prepared 
her for working at a disadvantage, some
thing she often finds herself doing as a 
nonvoting member of the Legislature. She 
and other members of the all-female unit 
could not carry guns. An anned sentry and 
strands of concertina wire helped to pro
tect them, she said. 

For the Penobscot Nation, Loring's 
work in the State House continues the ef
forts of many women who have repre
sented them and advocated for the tribe, 
Dana said. 

They seem to get the attention of 
people they work with," he said of the 
women who have represented the tribe in 
the Legislature. 

Part of the ability Dana saw may de
rive from Loring's work experience. She 
served as police chief for the Penobscot 
Nation from 1984-1990, the frrst female 
police academy graduate to serve as a po
lice chief in Maine. In 1992, she became 
the first woman to be director of secu rity 
at Bowdoin College, a position in which 
she served until March 1997. 

After years of defying long odd~, 
I..orin& demands reaped as II voice: for 
those who see a casino as a route out of 
poverty for Maine', NaLive Americans. 

Issues You Will Be Voting On Nov. 4, 2003 - Please take time to vote 

In their correct order, the questions 
scheduled to appear on the No
vember 4,2003, statewide ballot 
are: 

Citizen initiatives: 

Question 1(Citizen Initiative and 
Competing Measure) (Citizen Ini
tiative) A. Do you want the State 
to pay 55% of the cost of public 
education, which includes all spe
cial education costs, for the pur
pose of shifting costs from the 
property tax to state resources? 
(Competing measure) B. Do you 
want to lower property taxes and 
avoid the need for a significant in
crease in state taxes by phasing in 
a55% state contribution 10 the cost 
of public education and by provid
ing expanded property tax relief? 
(AgainstAandB) C Against both 
the Citizen Initiative and the Com
peting Measure 

Question 2 (Citizen Initiative) Do 
you want to allow slot machines 
at certain commercial horse rac
ing tracks if part of the proceeds 

are used to lower prescription drug 
costs for the elderly and disabled, 
and for scholarships to the state uni
versities and technical colleges? 

Question 3 (Citizen Initiative) Do 
you want to allow a casino to be run 
by the Passamaquoddy Tribe and 
Penobscot Nation ifpart of the rev
enue is used for state education and 
municipal revenue sharing? 

Bond questions: 

Question 4 (Bond issue) Do you fa
vor a $6,950,000 bond issue for the 
following for the following pur
poses: (1) The sum of $2,000,000 
to construct and upgrade water pol
lution control facilities; providing 
the state match for $10,000,000 in 
federal funds; (2) The sum of 
$1 ,5OO,(XX) to provide grants to con
struct water pollution control facili
ties; (3) The sum of $500,000 to 
clean up uncontrolled hazardous 
substance sites; (4) 1be sum of 
$500,000 for the small oommunity 
grant program to provide grants for 
rural communities to solve local 

pollution problems; (5) The swn of 
$500,000 for the overboard dis
charge removal program to provide 
grants to municipalities and indi
viduals 10 eliminate licensed over
board discharges 10 shellfish areas, 
great ponds and drainage areas of 
less than 10 square miles; (6) The 
sum of$I,200,ooo to support drink
ing water system improvements that 
address public health threats, pro
viding the stat match for $4,140,000 
in federal funds; and (7) The swn 
of $750,000 to construct environ
mentally sound water sources that 
help avoid drought damage to 
crops? 

Question S (Bond issue) Do you fa
vor a $19,000,000 bond issue to 
make repairs, upgrades andother fa
cility improvements and enhance 
access for students with disabilities 
and upgrade classroom equipment 
at various campuses of the Univer
sity of Maine System; the Maine 
Maritime Academy; and !he Maine 
Conununity CollegeSystem, which 
was formerly the Maine Technical 
College System, and to provide 

grants to construct and renovate 
public libraries and to improve 
community access to electronic 
resources? 

Question 6 (Bond issue) Do you 
favor a $63,450,000 bond issue for 
improvements to highways and 
bridges, airports, state-owned 
ferry vessels and ferry and port fa
cilities and port and harbor struc
tures; development of rail corri
dors and improvements to railroad 
structures and interrnodal facili
ties; invesbnent in the statewide 
public transportation fleet and 
public park and ride and service 
facilities; statewide trail and pe
destrian improvements; and ex
pansion of the statewide air-medi
cal response system through con
struction of hospital helipads, 
building additional refueling fa
cilities, upgrading navigational 
systems and acquiring training 
equipment to improve access to 
health care that makes the State 
eligible for $217,000,000 in 
marching federal funds'? 
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Testimony of Rep. Donna M. Loring on November 5, 2001 
before a committee to Review The Child Protective System 

Good Moming.5enatorTumer. Rep
reu:ntali\lCl t..aVerdiere Aild members of 
the: Commlu.et: 

I am Representative Donna M 
Loring. of me P~obscot NIllioo 

I lim here today LO bring to the 
committee', Ilucntion the lituation that 
nUt, in Houlton between !.he Houlton 
Rand of MolIs<a Indians aod lhe Stale 
of MaIne, 

FIBt] would hke you to bear a liure 
bit oboo, !he Indian alild Welf"", An 
25 USCA ss 1901 . ShlteJ; Jee annched 
fed<ral lJw. 

The \1Ihole purpose of the Act i s to 
proleCt Indian ChiWren from being taken 
away ill ~1 nnm ber5 from their cul
ture ruxJ their heritage The IndiBn Child 
weir .... Act ,.as crnI'rtd ""d pa,;ood by 
the US Congress llnd supersedes any 
coomC!ting law&:. 

Todlov In HOoJIUHI tbe/fuullon Band 
ofMnllseea (lICe 1J) unpreo:dal1ed tak
ing aflhclr children by lhc Slate, twenty
nine ctuldten tn rhc P[lS1five years. I $ee 

this not only as a (allurt: 0lI the part of 
DBS 10 pbce IndLM chlldml m e:~!ended 
flimilid hut • a fail~ on I.bo p.m or 
the podkinl ' Y' .... to impiomcrn ,he In
dim> Otild Welfute Act. The I"", of dl3l 
mllny chiJdre:l1-tO a m"bc numbmng up
""",imatdy ,ix lldlldred morrtber5 itTlOlh
ing loss lh"" genocide. When an Inchan 
T\ibc tQac:1 u'ufilldren. it loses it's future , 

Th~ nuruberi ME" more than five 
times the naJ..l.onal avera,ge. 1lle vast maw 

Jority of chlld= taken .... being placed 
in ntm.....lllivc= roSter cue homes. Paren
tot rights are being Lt:rmlnated at an 
alarmmg rate. I ad:: this committee 10 
focus iu alteJuion on Ibis bsu~ Mel tit 
you why is this happening"! Are DHS 
workers following IndllU1 Child Welfare 
Act procedures? More important1y are 
the proper procedures being followed by 
the court II)'SLem? 

Art: Judg~' Informed .nd are they 
impiemenluig the Indian Child Welfwe 
Act procedures in the ir IndilUl Cblld 
Welfare hearings? As some of you know 
I am 8 member or the Joint Suaniling 
Committee on Judkiary. 

Last month we he Id Judicial Con
finuation hearings. During those hear
inSII I l!keLi ill lem IWO judicial candi
dates lflhey were famil iar with the Indian 
Ould We1f..ueAc:t. One of me candidates 
was honest enough to say no he was not. I 
~wd aldEerfrom that indMdua1 a few 
days later wanting me to know thai he had 
become familiar whh the.Act. 

He said and I quote. '1n particulat. J 
am naw mindful of lhc:: underlyirt& pur
peses of the Act to protect the interests 
nat only of individual Indian ch ildren 
and f'lUtlilies, but also the interests of the 
tribctlhmlselves in achic:ving long term 
tribal survival. Among oUJer things I am 
also now mindful of the. heightened evi
dentiary iUandll'd ofproofbtyond a rea
sonahle doubt as I p~ilion [Q the 
tenninatioa of the parental rlghl:li of an 

Indian parent f hope that I am rte\lcr 
called upon to apply this law in lhe per
fo nnancc of myJOOidal respMli"bffities 
but shou td dun occur. I have.you to dlallk 
(or c~lmg the: At:1 to my at tcn!IDn illld I 
do thank'you for this contribution to my 
oollunumg legal educatiqn." 

I would think thai if thi5 Judge did 
not knQVJ about the: Indian ChUd-Wel
fare Act Il:lct th~ must be ochers. 

I dQ 001. Uke to ttiticiu withoul or
fering some recommendations. ()pc or 
my leeommmdations III )'011 would be 
to provide training to lhe Judiciary on 
lhelndi'1n Child Welf1ll"eAct. Thelnitn
ing could be accomplisffi:d by usmg exw 
peru In lhe Odd on _ mllionaJ -level. 
There is a disconnect bel~ the. St!Ue 
Coun s)'Sf.enl and the Tnhcl on R1llfly 
Ic:vels. There §hould be an Indian IIdvo
cate plaud willl!n lha St~IC Court 1)'''
tern to be a liaison between the: courts 
and the tribes. An Indian advoc~ ooukl 
help fill this void. 

finally, ' he Houholl Band of 
MaJiscelS docs nOl have the1r own Court 
I)'Itcm lo hearlheir child welfare cases. 
I have submitted a bill this session Ih;u 
will aJlow Iho Houhan Band of 
Maliseets to bnng their child welfare 
cases to the Penobscot Nation'j Tnbal 
Court umil they can creale their own 
courl system. I strongly urge: tbli 
committee's full support ofth.o.I. bill and 
the abcve recommendations. 

Thank. )'ou. 

Fjord Seafood donates salmon to Maine Tribes 

1be dooaled Adantic: Salmon were 

brood.wcit, p.Ut of fjord seafood', (At
wule-Salmon of M"im:) mll-nau.uul farn· 
ily selection program that produce! the: 
Mllinc= Stnln At Lmuc Silmon. 

All Maille strain sal mon are the 
!WnE:. species and IUbspecie$ IS Maine 
river s~lmon . which blends (ogether 
Norm AmcncOJl and &ropeao salmon 
bkMJdUnea. 

Clting the ~'<l SpcclesM~ 
lining the Atlruttic 501""", In Maine riv
en:, tht: National Mllht'le: Fiihc:nes Set· 
vlee ordeRd rul salmon with European 
genes removed from Maine water" by 
21X16.As • n:.wLol'thatordcr, Fjord ...
food fated ~'" p_ or &<troying 
thousands of premier :salmon. FjOrd bc.
lic.ve!5 lhauhe N:nklllaI fiMlt2ies Service 
i.. wrong, and that thei r Mame strain 
u.lrncm pose no threal to their cousins 
in the Maine nvcrs. They feel this is a 
devastating pohcy far (he futu re Qr 
aqlaCultu re., and it has no scientific 
bases. Fjord wanted 10 do lomelhing 
positive v.·ith the $lllmon.1be idea ordo
Il4ling the salmon to the tnbes emerged 

.nd Pwob.."" Oonru! 

Loring was contacted by FjOrd to see if 
. the tribes would be inteteSted. RepreSdlr 
taJj"e Lodng. Will very pleased to 5&)' 

"Yes! Absolutclyl' SItt: bcgon COO'ICt
ing the ",bal chicf. who in tum .j>
pointed a numbJT of irJ(ilviduais to help 
OIpDize theGilIClI salmon project. Clem 
Fay a wildlife biologist (or the Penoh

seal .dOCl volunteered to coordinate 
the entire etTort. He did a tremendous 
job. 

On January 16 an d 11tb. 2003 
Clem's plaoOIO~ became I rea1uy iIDd 
awroximpJei)' 1.200 Allantic Salmon 
weiehiu as much as 3Q pounds each 
were deliVCred 10 lbe nve nalive COIDw 
munitjes in Maine by the truck load, 

The Penobscot Nation, Aroostook 
Mic:mllC and the Houlton Band distrib
tiled Almon to their tribal ml!lHberof, t 
Peno\)s(;()(' proceuin.e team ,,'itS set up 
and the snlmon was cut into fillers with 
alol of the salmon frozen by !.he tribes 
for use throughout the winter and sum
mer months [or 5Ustenance and fQrcer
emonial events. 

"We are deUghted lhat the u lmon 
will provide hea lthful rood lO the tribal 
members who nt!;u: salmon so highl)' 
in theft CU1:tOflUl and lnulitloos. With lhis 
gifl we celtbrate aJHI honor the Maine 
Tribes" said Dave Peterson, CEO of 
Fjord seafood USA. 

The Penobscot Nation since-rdr 
thanks Fjord Seafood USA for it's gen
erous and thoughtful gift. Perhaps there 
is room in the future for us to work to
gether. 

Maliseets, state 
reach deal on 
Indian child welfare 
by Wayne L , Brown, 
Btullor Dall~N~"!, Tllt.sday, 
0911711002 

HOULTON RepresemJulves of thew 

Houlloo Band or Maliscetl aOO stale 
government Mooday $lgned Q, historic 
~nr thIIIt wUl give the mba coo· 
trol OVet its thUd welfare jS5Uea. 

The agreement giveJ me: tnbe: partici
pation in such maUm :I." tu.5lody CllSe:!I 
and placcnK!ni of children In foiiU:t ~ 
sotJwdwscchl1cRncancontinUc.Lo~
tJoo withil'1 the m"baJ oomnamity. 

"This.-is an exciung day for MaJiseet 
pwple," said Mal1seel Ch"r Bn:llda 
CommMtder before a formal sisnlng 
CCI'm'\OIl)'. 

"UnUlIDd!'Jy.lhofribe h.,,, h:nd nI),ta)' 

in what happened to tts mmu prtdOils 
resource - itschlld~n." she $3Jd Ilu~r 10 
a group or "boUI SO peaplr: who gath
ered at the tribal community center for 
the &igmng. 

Participating in the signing were 
state Attorney General Steven Rowe and 
KC\I!rJ C~on. commissionu of the 
Department or Iluman Services. 

OffiCIals from the Penobsc(lJ Nntloo 
and Passamaquoddy Tnbc ""ho a.uistcd 
the Maliseets in the.ir neIOtiali:l;II1$ with 
the stale also attended. 

The tribe !onl ha'l httn con«n,cd 
that in duld wclfllfe m:1llt:n;. MIlhsecI 
cbildren wen: being removed by DH 
from the tribal community. That, thoy ~,id, 
W900nuary to the intentions o(the 191& 
federal Indian Chtkl Welfare Act. 

ul elrare 0 
childlen, WithoUt sun~ intcrf'erenc 11 
.nipulJll:I thallndiaJl thfldren be plKtG 
nnl wilh extended (amily, and then with 
ulbal horr1a or other native ho/l'lt,j. Ai. 
I las'! ehUK:e, uo Indi.m (Ihlld may be 
pltteed wdh a. oon-natjvt' fllJJlily, 

Commander ...aid ~1onday thllt in 
welfare cases involving Maliseet chil
dR=n, DHS had been plac:1ng MllhSttI 
children ou\JJdc:. of their families or the 
tribe 1111 JI tate lhree time, whtu j, was (or 
nonmbal children, 

In thase CO>eIl, ",bal IeOOers ..;d, 
they were losing a PII.I1 of lhelr hcflt,ge 
each time a child W1:!I JrIlIO\led (rom In
dian culwrt. "O i1dn:n are very impor
tant ... to uibal culture," sOlid Donna 
Loring. the II1dian rcpreflentative to the 
legislature. 

Rowe agreed. 
<'There i! no Jll:"Ol11'Ce more imporw 

tant or more vilal lo lhe ltIbes than lheir 
chJldrm." he :lid. ·'Ouutwed goal hit!; 
bem prort:c1.tOfJ of Millised children and 
their hewage," 

Concano!;," uld the agreement 
marked ". day Ihnl's been long in com
ing," :lddJng that he was optimiSltc that 
the worllh3t had bcmdone so far would 
fonn the buis ror whal needs to be done. 

Monday's signing was cnly part of 
the process. TIle tribe still must develop 
a child· welrare code, expand i1S child 
welfare: :MUVlct::S prognm and tIlahli!lh 
a tribal court. 

UflblaMarlSeet court iJ, e£tablisho1. 
the Mallseeu will use the courtll of the 
Penobscot Nation and Passamaquoddy 
Tribe. . 

"The youth are our future ," Com
mander said. "lToday] we a"re pa"i11g • 
new path that will lead to a more pb5i
tive future for--our entire communit),." 

. ChIef Barry Dana and Rep. l oring join Fjord president David Peterson 
watching Theodore Dana MItchell cut flsh. At far right, Steve Page, 

Fjord Compliance 0flIcer looks on 

http:sotJwdwscchl1cRncancontinUc.Lo
http:21X16.As
http:Commlu.et
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agreed lO pity Maine$30,OOO d9l1ars. Maine rcnegOli
;ned the 1818 trealy In 1820 wilh thI= Penoo5OOl and 
l824 Wtlh the ~!5amaquoddy. After separu[inn was 
granled by Mus. ~faine in 1-833 wuhout the consent 
of the: Ptnob5col took ilwa,y 95% or Pe.nobscOI land 
conrutiag of four or the Pc:rmbicOl townships on~ of 
Ihose conmlnt.<! ,10< ..cm1 Mountain KallIhdin. The 
itale estabillihed a I:rU1I rund with $SO,OOI) daHIll'S! it 
placed dJl:Ie (or tht lO\\'mhipJ. In 5UbscqUc:D1 yeUJ 
mDllle5 fium (he. Ule- '(lf timber, hay IUd shore rlghta 
as weD as hydro power W33 ~Iso placed in lhe trust 
fund. The .leglAl:anue i1u.thDri1.ed leases and sale of tribal 
tand.l wilt.our the.i:rconsenl amll50Id several of tho pte. 
no~ IilMkiJ wilhoul compensation. During Ibis 
time tribal people suffered a! we were no longer aI· 
lowed to ma.tnuin. Our ~y of Ufe: by Invding (rQm 
pll.C1!' to place-according lOme 5eASOnl. In 1887 Louis 
Mitchell.......""'''''uoddy repn:-.tive '0 , .... $loIle 
legisl3tnre described In II speech 
On the. floor of the HQUK. ~ enonnily of whal luid 
ha.ppr.nod: 

" ... Ju'l c:Onsoo today how many rie;b IlleJl Ihere 
Af'f: in Cllai5, m SL 51~hcn. Milltown, Mi!lddas. B&st 
Mathia$.. Cqiumhill. O1crryfie.1d and olher lum.berinB 
tOWt'is. We ~ at>Od ml:1ny of tbem worth lhousands 
and C\let'I millions of dollllr.!l. 
We 15k oooeives bow die)' mue.mOiloftheir rnoney1 
Answer Ill, the)' make it on lumber or timber occe. 
owned by the. P.B:J.5.arnaquoddy Jndians .. • How rnatl)' 

orlheit pnvileges Mve been bn;Jkm.; how mlnY of thclr 
land.!ii have been taken ftom them by IW1hont)' of the 
state? 

In 1833 tl~ Pcoabsql)\ truSI fund. was otilablisbed 
wllh the $50.000dD.llnrs, 11lc Pwamaquoddy fund es
tJlblishc-d in 18-"\6 by a deposit of $22,500 dollars. In
leres[ CII1 me deposilJ was supposed to be paid 0.1.. $il. 
pcrttrlt per annum. Por a perigd !;me hundred and ten 
y~;] rs . From 1 SS'I;.I (or P s:. nUQUbdlJie.1o. I!6D for 
IilII IObsC(Wt umiJ 1969, 00 WolS e'lC'r paKL but 

~ __, for Ih I or 
I The ~ates trealment of Jndian~ w:ur PiU~tN.UIo1H: . 

Q who had once lived in abtrndlnce ~ere nov. nn
po\tctWted and wnerever we went in lhe larger ~i-

ely \Io'C faced prejudice, discrimination and injustice. 
W.o were lazy they said. yet our livelihood lw:I been 
taken rl'Qm u~. . 
We Uved •• welf.... Itwo> said. Ye,lhe 1IO'<AIled .,
sistrtncc g,lvCSl to us 'WtlS In fact income from ~ 
taken t:rom cor lAnd Of'lncome from the rent and le.as.e 
ofour lnnd. Whal was inc:om.e was madc.lo~ppclU'a.s 
welfare.. 

The state COUT1.5 lliso bckl ftO relier for UI M the 
judges had the same OPPfCS51VC views as the state. Th~ 
followinlcoun eases give you II glimp5CI orlbe oouns 

VOTE YES! 


aUitudc. towards Indians: 
In a case dcc:ided by the Mw:ne: liupremc(:ourt in 

1842 Murch v To~ 21 Me..S3S Tbe: coun said "(rn. 

betility on their (the: Indian!';) PiU1,IIfK1me dic~s of 
humullty on ou"., have necessarily ~ribed to !.hem 
tbcir.subjtction to our pucmlJ control •. .•• 

SUI.. V Newen. 84 Me. 46S (1892) .Ill.coon Col-
Iowin& Murch ,aid " Ihough Ihese lo(fjans.. . perhap.s 
consldtJ themse.h..et a lnbc. they h,,"e for many y¢j,t'l 
been wlthoul a Irl baJ organizatiOtl in an)' political 
lW:nSe , •. They ~ as completely subject to the Swt u 
any atherlnhabllmlU c;a.n be." ld at 468 (This aJ a IlIne 
when Indian represtnWlve.s were in the StJUc LciPtJ:.-
Ulre repn:setumg tribl.llovemmenu) 

One of ~ worst injustices to our tnbc:J WttS our 
di.sc.ofnl1chisemr1l1. It was .sanc:tiQlm III the: highest 
le... cb ofpu~r m lho SWE. 

On Marth 141h 1941 'he l..ejislalure ... q..,. .... 011 

sole.m occasion to the. Mrune upremc Judicial Court 
die. (ollowkng qUCSllon.: 

"1I bylegislati,,·c auktn\Cl\t a poll tax should be 
imposed upon lhr: Imhanl li"ing on reservations within 
1he S(~ wouJd said pollw. be)luch lax M .....ithin the 
meaning of sectiDn I Article II or the Conllltuhon 
thllt It would enbde Indians. subject 10 such to. ld 
voOO1" 

Answer. 
Ma.rcl1 19lh. 1941 
Th HDnomble Senate of lbe SI;u'o ofMiIine: 
'"The undeISlgned justices or the ~premc oour1. 

hiving considem:ilhe questibn upon whicl:1 th~lr Id~ 

Vioory opinions were requested by kJlIllC ottkr Marth 
l4th, 1941 mf'onn the honorable senate that we are of 
tbeobpinlno lhIllt is IWC wilhtn the scope. ('If our dUly 10 

answer this qu«tioo In view of the f.llO[ thlU. 'C'I\Jte 
~r-486 cnUllcd"An.c:t ~Iulng Indians (0 ~OlO 

rn stale e lections", to which lhe interrogatory refers. 
not only does nOI conform wi&h (11 justify the question 
ubnnned. but mbe1l'Jl11)' llIeg.al.and UWi.ft""iCIcnL • 

The ttnmt of the ACt IU'C U (OUOWl: 
5-4.41 M to buy 300.000 at:~ (bQlb mbes) 27.10 

each 
l7M in lrU:it fund from whiCh we t(tuld draw In

(Crest ooly (bod!. tribes) 13.5 each 
HDl.llton blndofMaJl:SCetl S900.000dollBn to pur

chase '.000 """" 
Swe retains certain Juri!fdjction. 
Mrune Indian Tribe) Sl.lIle Commission created 

WjlOl did ,he ""'" g.. from IheLand 0aJm<? 
" A seUJemenl of over 2/3rds of the Siale lands 
~ SUite d1d not pay oue: penny 
~ SI31e kcpc majoril), of it',s; Jurisdiction 
4 Tribet 'WC:I'Cucludcd from any new Fed lllws 
~ Swe is hekl h4mitcss (or 1m)' pUI. mjunices 
~ Tribes. c:umot we tOr pbt Ikbo.ll:S or llol(O ro$OIIl_ 
" Stale never has to admit any wrong doing 

I would Uh to close b1 stJatJ.ng lhat we. U'1:: 8n 
broth'!..... and Siskn with lhe same histor')' or ~tlno· 
ddt, oppression and abuse.. 
J thint of the hlslory here In Maln~ 0( MWDSD Island 
wru:~ Black1ll1d biracial families U~ ftV' gcnetalKJn& 
and aI1 of. sudden Ihe SlDIe of Mime served them :m 
CVJCuon DOUce lOOk over lhe l.dand even 10 the elttent 
of MnSlhe houses 
And digginA 111' 1.hcdead so Ihal oolJilce could be found 
of them, They did 10 your people. wIlI1 they wanted 10 
do to OUR:md ha.ve ~r- dapp:d trying. 
h is ooly by C:CQO.Qfni~ growth a.nd r..i.llblhty chill we 
can sustJun our 80vutigmy and' power 10 lurvlv~ as II 

people. 
MM1ln Luther KillS: In lui wi ~peech ''rve been 

10 the Mounl:tin·· used a parable from the bible. lie 
spoke of the SIOry of a prie$t iUJd • Levile lieeing 11 
man in need on !he road and fllllin,to Rap to hdp. 
~ lxo\;.. II wa~ i) iJangel1Ju pot on Ihc:: IWd to 

--.-1\lIhi111ith'I!!dIlllll"".......IM!Jft"""...""""""",.-iIftJl~"''*'....[.Utlle O'-prIe,nrn 

try in U'21 MOline Z,wiall!l; ~~re l1Ol.illu~ed l,p'VQle In 
US dKlJoru. until 19S4 and state elections until 1961. 

Indian agerus. a:tI&I lrdllment of Indian people 
We wen: Forbidden to speak: our own language 
Marriages and offspring kept track of 
Children were taken from their parents and sent to 

Cull.te Indian >ch'lOl ., Culisto l'lmn. 1899-19 12 
WhaJ wu inc:tlD1t' iNU millie to BppeJl"U ~lC.are: 
Self imElgC Jufferedlloss of 8elf-re1f>CC:' 
Fa~ preJUdice, dllCrintiIJation and i.ojLli:ti~ 

I...md Claim. SeuJemenl i\£110 
lbc l.4nd QIl.l.m.s SeI1Icmcnr Ad WII 'ligned Into 

taw to 1980. 11 i.s a documenl t.h.r11 pteWltly defines 
ow reJAlion.s.hip with the state. 

Le ~'I~ asked the question " If I SlOp to help &his man 
what will happen to me? But the good Samaritan rc· 
vcr:sed that question and said If I do not stop to help 
this man willI! wIIIlw.ppt.n 1.0 him." 

1 ask. that you IIDp and ht'lp Ui in our quest ror 
sUl'\'ivaL 

People of color need '0 unite I"d worIc toj!eIher. 
With your help we can Jilllte: our own tc1lI-.omic al

gine and become ~runicall)' Klf-suffici1::nt. Thl' b 
Ill1 opponunity thal lhe people or color in M:t.ine may 
neva hlLvc lIgltin. 

Four Directions Development Corporation 
(FDDC) Is a non-profit CommunllY De'Ye.lopmenl Corpo.nt.tion Fm.ancLai frulltiltiOil 

and a COllununhy Devt.lopmenl Flnmciallnsutulion. FDDC hi die rim Native Govemcd CDC and CDR in 
Nonbem New EngJand. was e'LabliJhod in March of 200 I 

MISSION· IU mission h 10 improft the. ;oci..1 .lind economk condl.tlon.!i or lise triballlW!:mbera or 
the: M.aJ.lse.e4 MltrrUI~ P'a:uBmaquodd,aJld Pellul~l t.'OmmunUieI by m,,"e5tinlln afTortb:bJeo huus· 
log. tribal business \le-nlum and 1m.1Ied medium sb:e busln~. 

BUSJ ... LOAN PROGRAMS· FODe orren se..-eraismallio m~hlln bw.iJlt$! I~n programs 
ti JUUlIl1lllriu:d below. Busine5S loaM are AVMDablfl ror- ~qulpmUlI, Invent'o-ry, a«ounl.s re«1"1lh1~ 
working capital, bu.sl.rlra r~psnsion .nd real esl.lle. FDDC wto MI1$Ide:r altermlte business nn.anclng 
requests as deemed nece!SUy, 

~ 
Commercial 
Real Estate $10.000 SIOO.OOO 6O-180mo 
Business Assets 52.500 S25.000 up to 60 1110 
Buiinc:u Working 

Copi'" $2,500 S25.ooo upto60 mo 
Producu. rates aru:t terms subject to dunve, 

Special conr,tilions may be applkabJe: tD eacb type: or 10ilI1. 


FOR MORE INFORMATIO CONTACT: 

Susan Hammond. E.A:ec:wive DireclOr, Phone/Fax (207) 866-6545 


&Mail shammond@fourditeclionsmaine.org 


THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY THAT 
WE WILL NEVER HAVE AGAIN 

IN OUR LIFETIME. EVERY 
VOTE COUNTS! WE EED YOllJR ll1 
VOTE TO MAKE nus HAPPEN! 

PLEASE VOTE 
ON NOVEMBER 4TH 

mailto:shammond@fourditeclionsmaine.org
http:M.aJ.lse.e4
http:stJatJ.ng
http:nUQUbdlJie.1o
http:O1crryfie.1d
http:i1u.thDri1.ed
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W.baMld Hew., tws bMn .n exceJleot ~lcIidon Ina.lrutnMll .net ahoukI be 
comInu.d by yow' next rept'Mlntlltw. 10 It. Malne Stale lI1glslalUfe 

Maine Indian 
Director awarded International Prize 

On ()c:.(ntwor 15, 200). 'Tbc:rna Set:cnt ] IoffDlWl. II IIldllber (If dtc Pd'ot~tlt Na· " 
bon tta:l1r'(.'ld iI pn::o;li~iou.\ m(emlttional pr-he in <:kneVI.I,Swit.J.erl.md, fOr he, work as 
(iirecloraf the Mam~ Indian Ba:.letmaken. 'Aill:mct"_ The-"Prize (arWon1Cf1 'sCrcJliv' 
tly In Rural L ire:' spnnsotet1 by tIIrt: V¥btl'li'n'~ Worltl ~ummi1 FO'Uf'(i;ul(1n (WWSf-1. 
was prese.ntcd to tiofhnon in a cen'mony o.t HI'! PaLu!( Wtf~on , headqu..Lf\ers of the 
United 'IAI! HIgh Comnu5Jor"JOn for Hum.m. Rights. 

Cm:llcd UI 1991. WWSFwocks primarily 10 empowerrurnl W(Ullmllf1r1 WOI"T1m'" 

arg.anltJlIQ)t(, .b ~'"'CU II~ nm-govemment organizatit:xu mmm.J.U.c:d .to prc\·t::nlion of 
I.:.hil.d aW...e worldv.- idc. lbe o~anization also seek!" (0 mobilize ciI17.Cfl!!."" Of]tMi7.a· 

IIQnS lowMd building a ben.ergloba' human socielY by organizjng regularly "Circles of 
CompaoS!iKKl" tr:unlnl;l, wrR.\hPp'5. 

Thl· ~ 10th mnl\'I:IUI"Y of the V,rWSF pn2C'. tUld Ms. Hoffman is the first 
t nLltd 1I\tw.L., cllit.d:IIQ~ (be honor. N "boo In gmtJOO Df lht: ml.:= of 
tIIol;Jllll;!l: Ilk tlloMiu..J-J 

~I ",,;Ih R.'WI1O."1 far arm ~"".iI:m 0' t~ trtHronn1enl .a'Il.I omlnu ~ I (I .........., 

TluI •d1I" WWSF prize jury is awarding 33 women from 23 ~.uwnd. 

the ~Ofld. Of IJ~ five. including Ms. Hoffman, have been inviled 10 anend thc: ...-ani 
ceremony in Geneva and to perwn.otlly presenl their work. 1l)e ambassadors of each 
winner's countty will attend the event., .aI(W11ili wllh othr.tdlgrull'lties.. 1be Kc.ynote speaker 
and award presenter was to have been Mt. Sietgio Vletro. de Mtllo,lhc Uruted fltIOO!i 
High Commissioner for Human Rights, but with his tragic dr:uh in lhe AlJgust bomb
"'g of UN _quarters in Baghdad, that role will be filled by !he ""tn. HIgh Com
ouSliQnt:r, ~d JWnc:haran (to be confllllled). 

Ac:cnrdin; 10 WWSF E.recutive Director EUy Pradervand, '''The necess.lly of em
powering rural women l'Cfll3,ins undi""utcd and is a central objective in the AJ'TItI;)~e~ 
r(lr ~r alk\'iJwon I1nti ~g. hunget Tbc: 'VCry MnVIval of the human specie!; 
ckpcmk On Tepbc:io~ old,. u~ COI11pclJllvt\ D:uwbuan 'malt'" models by more hu
lualle.. open. eoap:rul.IVC ·knllDln~ models. And for Ibat women need to oomc w[£) 

ic><Jc"lup '" aD ;"vd, of.I<lCiety." 
Ely ~'~3t!n1lmall htll W'C'II wtthThereia HolfmM'5 convlCUoo Ibilt 00

operative etfcm stlmgChcn communiue. and IJ1dividJJ;:d, aJ tht: same tm1c=, "Ibm IS 

evident in WWSF"s summiUY or M!i. Hofft'l:WJl·.~ampljshmcm5", wtuch btgUts 'wlth 
11nl comment: lOll bdluovtS r,br Prlu fot'" Women '.. CrenU"ity in Rural Llrl! lhat 
the lird: 1Ii.um.d1i: rrc.m. ~ Un.lttd Stntes be an Amcrion Indt3n--of the Penob
scot Nal1oo!ODeorrour tribaJ groups livipg in MniM.t'I Thec:ommenl.1l)' goes an co 
mark 001 1\1.s. Hortrrnm'$ k:ukt.~htp role In htlplng 10 (QUnd Ilu: \ltajrw: lrHlhm 
Ba_~AII10ncc lMIBA>-ot> Orpti1",... thotI IlllU1Y JI"'dlded wookl fal lgi,.... 
lite independcm rnindtcInes$oftbe: four lrib:tl groups in :tame, npl." rnmtKm thai of 
baskctmnkcn.. Huwe"Vt=J".lhwW U) the skills and dc<IIc::aJI(Jtl aI ~ b.1sb:un.lkc~ and 
M..'i. Hofl'lIIiWl', vl..!.:m. prrilitence. polJtJc:a1 acwum.lI1d r.ara~band knowJedge oj the 
Ilrt form, the ventUl~ h.-ts blo~somed. pitas, rurn 10 poge 4 

C(ltpllI'UUlb'y &1lUJUig 
6RI~rr Rood 
bJj.:.lIt/~, ME().t468 fIA.; f,:.-./ ~/vR 

@f &~ ~ f hJ 

().;Jl4/f~ IV,J.:.: 

Dear Tribal Members, 
IIh.» bcC'Da l~rnt'ntSow honor ~erv

ins ~'ou Qvt.r lhe palol tls;.hI yeill"\. Thank 
)Od for ch:1Ul~ nit!. 

Ihavt' trulyeoJoyed \looMing forynn 
in d\C HIlUM: of Rcptt:.cn'allve~. II I S a 
ttml" In my lir~ I v. III ne\'l'1 (O[JI;t. 

It made my d~i:.!;jon nOC 10.eel re-
1"1t'"ion .h Ih. Tnb.ll RcrtfC'II!nlative' .!l 

"'cry ,hrrlCUlI C.1C. I lUruggled with this 
~k :IJion fOf rrmnlhs. 

All )'OU may or may not know I have 
lkcJded10 nm (O(" tlr St;Jte Smale. I hll\'t 
been a by·!',lmdcrof ~0tU In lhe I~.@:i.sla
ture watching events untold. After elghl 
)eari of ad~'ocdl..y I' ve dt:c.JdC!d lu ~le 
dJf!' 11 Xl ! -J ' .:Jl1 101" ~ I 

ba*:w J ":'!::''MI~''~-j!~~~
at 'lie peap c: In 

take Ih.u \f'" 
ence tor the p:ttr1e an my 5tenate Dis
trict as well as AIl of Maine. As a Stale 
Senator I will be the most knowledge
able: Iegisla1CJ'"cn tndiilln IS~CI, r"W"t~ 
of you whO' lire CUriOUI :11)001 my Dis. 
lriclil b DI5UlClI19. Sngadaboc md m:JC. 

00""'11 in Lincoln County (~l. ft in
cludes Ihe follOWing IOWns: Richmond, 
BowdoUi. Bowdoinham,TOpoJllU1l, Both, 
Wes! Bath . PhiPPliibI,.lTg.. Arrowfj!:, 
Georgetown. WoolwKb, and Dresden. 
They :m all in lhe Merrymeeting Bly 
ntea. I am runnmg as: a de:an r.1:ectum 
undid.ate melUW1g that I can.nol take 
COfllnbUf!Ofl'. If 1511 three-willY r..ace. an 

Thoughts about the Next Tribal Representative 

Whlllue't'er you ctmose 10 L1ke my 

pt.1CC roUllIx.ll pe::nron who thinks orlhe 
tnne fitsl and rotemO~. 

A person who rulllUl even It'mper.lI 
liCml;- or humar and compassion. 

A person ..... ho co'\u pul lhcmsth'~ 
I", ;aIl1d can empJ11hiz.e with the pain of 
CKhI:'R. 

A perlOn yeu e:an count (lll to be 
Ihert ".,.h~ you need them 

A pcl'San who em ronullunk:Mt wtll 
and often wllh people who :\Ie uncxIu
cllle:d aboul :YPUl C'ultUlT .u1d your hls~ 
r"'Y, 

A pe.rson who iI. nUl afBld to q.ru'ld 
up.nd ,pe.1k. in front of 151 follow leg
ia:laum.. 

A penoo who doc:.!I not rtspc:md in 
anger when otbers say homble lhmp 
.bout yQU orytrurcommwUly.(but rather 
respond5 with oigni1y md. conlJQl) 

A pcrsoo who hal thick skin and am 

take taUllts and crnicio;m not only from 
o~l~def5 bUI from tribal mem~ and 
tlOWlC:i1 mernbers who Are SuppolC 10 he 
suppomvc. 

A perliOO who will won. rOf prlCti
c:!lly nmhmg, will PUI In overtime anti 
v.ho mUM romelime! pay tbdr own W.ilY. 

A JlCNiOl1 who dc:.e. OOf ICIpctl 10 
ha¥e man)' ihlmb In return, 

A petsott ~ hu ",or~ on a !lptet"il or 
i1 poem for d.:l)'1J bUI '1m I c.:Mnot find lhe 
11ghl.. '1'rOfds and then wJIh 1M rfght ~'Ol"d.$ 
.ll.wn~cmo3lht:m at three u·rlocli.1n me 
nlornjng. 

A penon who hn~ vI,,,m lU'IiJ Im.II..w~ 
nation who wID inlfOduee (he !lexl bill 
that wUllrnpro,"1I: your H\'e5 f~r 1111: ntU 
Ont: hundred yeMt 

A person who truly cares. 
A person who ii 1Oue:bed hy the! an

="'" 

I(h:um benl • I,., ~ 
iJnd l. Win or lot.c! it will be one m 
barrier broken. one more step up the 1aJ.
der of equality and one more nail to 
blaze. 

II is my und.t:tlLtiiding thJ.tno Maine 
Indian lIaS evtr run ror a Senale- scat. I 
plan '0 keep a journal BOd pas$ If nn 10 
those who wi)) 1e1.lll1 from my e1r.peri~ 

once~ 

Ai.;n, thanl you I... 1lI1. oflporwulIy, 
I wlU >t.lW3i)'s be yours in 1M spnit of 
umty IlIld power. 

&",10 M Loring, 
PllnobJCOI Natfolf H.,pnf"tlnJJI'. 

http:u�rlocli.1n
http:It'mper.lI
http:roUllIx.ll
mailto:I~.@:i.sla
http:Thec:ommenl.1l
http:kneVI.I,Swit.J.erl.md
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LD 291 " An Act to Require Teaching Maine Native American History 
and Culture in Maine's Schools" 
by Donna U. Lorillg. 
Repre:sl!ntllri~l! of'''~ Pt.ntJ6..~cm Nation 

(My grelde t IJcl';JII,pllilmul1I!) 
LD-291 L' ,KJW '-tum:: law. It W.l.I pussaJ b)' the

IJc:'IUj(! June 5, ;!OOlllJ1d pWiliC:d in me SeJl~)lt! June. 7, 
2001. ), W.J..~ thcu :Slglu:t.l mfl') lAw (l). Oayen1dr r\.rII:lUI 

toi.lng (\11 JlIn~ l.t. 21XII 
I ~t m eXIn=m~l~ proud 10 have bcc:n lhl:' ..poruur or 

this tlll1 II if the hiBh poWl '01 my Icg~lJ)u"'e eJoperl
t'1l\.~ In tlia.le. 

r .'IOW 1\ will m;lk~ a ulITercnce In our IQiuJe. 
Thts blU is the mo~ inoo..·aJ.ive w.J COIi!Vrdh'O

"i\~ jl1~1.' pt k[lirl.lauun lU f~(e.I('.n~( to Ihe I 'olChlrLB vi 
"'~It'l'(! ArnerlcilI1 Hisrory in the 
C'ounlry. 

"'0 othtr Sune hu..~ l're..tk:tJ .t pal],>" tM! rt:qulft'1l 
le~mg N1I11\·t- A11i~ti.can Hmcrry In 'IUCb dtt.wJ tU1d 
sb,o pro,' ides the nlt""JUlS 
In ~Jo If 

TIk: bllll~ malic un of feur bo:tkm; 
Set: I maln M;jine Naliv~ AmerKifilloUldi...,J re

qwred comfl'('lfW:nt or ~Lin e studic-s, dd~~tn~ Lhe 

(ollowing 11lpk:!o. 

A Matne- Tnb.nl ~Q\'emmenl and POlilical S)'&kRl!o, 

their reiauooshlp WjIlt local, Stille. Natiou.J.luod InteT

n-=ttll'lnol! On"anm('n1~. 


B. Millllo' "'alive Anu=.nU1fl Culluml Syurna Wld the 
~xpcncncr of t'I~ IribJ.I pcoplr~ throughout hiSlol)" 
C. Mwue r-;ilIj"e Amr=rtcIlO Thr:rthlM~"'. :md 
o f'.'l iUllel ~i:t1I"'I!AultriClln &:onomK: S)':~ltm.!I 

Set 2: CrrlUes l.I:u= M..une. Nalivl!AmcnCM f11SlQr)' 
nnd Cul1ure CCHltflU:itilOO In hdp J:ftP...eful'l lp· Inchl

~ i{}fl uf Maine:: Nann: Amcncm Hu,tW')' :,"d Cuhure 
IJllO t.hi'" f'tqnirm eoot'iC in ~hullc Studle!:. 

I. Membership COllsiSlli of c-lgiLl lI~mbcn s;e

I.:ctril ~ th,' Tnhllf Chlee... SIX PlMJhrn ilppomtttl' by 
me Commw.iunet ofEduClltlon hlduLJlni!, an ('k:men
wy iChool lr.lchcr, D mtddle school teadxr. II high 
'i"cilool tc.u:nc=r. a. cUttlCulll1lI rhn:.;lUr. lJ. ~ufl'!tltll~tuklll 
orprub.:ip.Jlllooancmpto)'l:-=- ofdk DepI or E.11)C:tOtin 
u,nd one membcr~Eec:led b)' the Ch.'lllCdlorof lhe lint· 
~·r.:NJl) of Mmnc S~ 

2. DuTIES: Thco Cnmmmieln!ol:w.U ~t sc honl 
adtnit1i ~trtJt i\'e unn snd edw.-ators in the c'l.pl(1nJ1tOO 
~f ~ wKtt range ofool.lcuhon.:.l mlterilili. JDd 1't~~!1 

Itlenufy l'e'.it1ur'l:~ 
In...olve oth~ knnwl~dpe:.ble OIJ,aniz:.uioo.\ and 

Indjvidll~b, uble ruld willing to ':a..~ ..h.l wllh th,' wnrk 
tncJudm~, but nOlllmiled to rnUKUlm IUld o;ttJ~ 
.. 3. Maine Indian Tribal Sml~ CtTrnmi!osion will 
con\l~ne the flr.!ll meetmg ()("lhe cOftlmis!ilm no Illlei' 
ill iO ]Qd3y~ follDwtng Lh~ t;'rrcr l ~vcditI J:lar trl30lmenL 

4 REPORTINQ ANDC'<JGS (0 tJ1C'cnmml~ionrr 

of EducallOli tlOO a cop)' 'tl f.ilTSC 11,.,. rep"" shall 
CI:5131M ClfeduCJlIQfluJ m.JJeri.aJs. oppnnu-.ilie!:l for pro
(~!Piionnl W::"I·clopml!:nl. muninp: 1lI1i.1 l~dmjc.11 tSq!y
Iant;e. 

5. siun ~!iiSlanCe alld R1:r.oun'e's will he pm
V.fled h)' MITSC IInd ...h emuy. 

6. Prelinlillary Repl»rI (oJ dll: commi~jOlle'r of 
Edl.lodirm ror dlSSCmio:lIion to educators in th~ SWJe 
by JWlc 1.2fXn. 
~c)' Report nluu .ncludi= plan 10 assist school ad
nlj.nblr.llIV~ umLL PIJn mUI!{ mclude criteria 10 iden

tiry sdtooll11f1mini~lrative urllt" h.,vmg (1JlfltullYnate' " 
inp. Ul$lruCllonai c:oll1pc>Pent:;.. lbt.. rfllO (Of >b.$R:I.IlO\."C 

muu ~etdabllshedby July lO,2fJO.laand Imr~mou.oJ 


h~ lIX),I-2(1O' Sdlwl )e" 

Sec" SdlOOl to Lmplf:flk'111 M..ille Nruive Amt=:n":oiIl 

Swdt~' ,"Ub)Cd to Ilv;uubi IllY nr ' llI1d . Sl.:hool ..Jill in· 

Istr.ni"c uml InlW ~Knt 


fitldings ancl UlrJllH1: e"Wen~c In dcp.'lttrnttll or edu 

,aliDn dwl II c,nmrM olford Illlmplt!l1ll'l1l ttwo rwnlitrdru.. 

11k- dcplo( ELI tJuJI t(" 'le..... (In.din!o-.nnd J~~h' n "llm

nlrl!! fur llllplcmr;ntalJoD 


Thil bill l'liht: n:~ult 01'-'U[1[lOrt rrum ~ H'.lI~. 
SaJ..w:. au"'('mDf\nlfla. tht: M.liJle IndiMTnh11 Swc 
Commis~IQl1, ~p;n1mtht of EtlunUH'n't. Un.1\1c[l)ity of 
Maloc SySlt-m! T[ibll gO'o'cmmcllhi. ~ root, 01]::1

rli1.ltlLltt,,>. Intere.r,tr:d lIKhvwu.ili illW llutknl~. It Wi.!. n. 
It'elll\" nIJou,'I dion Mdl L1.w.nk ymJ ,;til. 

The Primary Election will 

be held on Tuesday, 


Auqust 10, 20G4. 

The General Election will be held 


Saturday, September 1" 20G4 


Polls will open lor both at 9:00 AM 

and close at 8;00 PM. 


Voting in both elections wilt take 

place In the Conference Room at 


the Community Building. 


Maine's Native Americans Gain Passage of LD 2418 
A Salute to Rep. Soctomalz's grOlmdbreaking bill . . .. THANK YOU! 

by Represenl1llive tlnunllyolJemled by Ole useoflhls fensive; dcrogatory words. Native assaulted by two men. who , 011

Donald Sl/clomaJ, ,lang word. women h~ve Ihe rlllhi to dehne tiouully yelled, " )OU dirty 
As we c nter a ne w millcn- The The..;;;:mrus o f Sll1n Id en· Ihcrn'lir:lvt's ~~~w" .' Iha rcpea~edlv 

nium, t b.avc hope for a ncr 1 I the WOnl"MlU8W" 3~ d 'iyn Wt' 1lt d to :In u:ndet • 
re lation""ip belwOOD ti.e DUllve nnym forpt",,(luuc.. harloC. hu,,~y, stlllld that Ille u,. of the tem'i In 1998. there was a high 
popu laUon and t.he Slate of and noozy. The d,ctionary identi- squaw ,hows" lack of compas ,cllOol fight wal e,'ontoally 
Maioc..ln onJer for us tn achieve. fi~ llti."i "'orJ 3!'i one thlll IS used :sian to human beings. it i:i hard turned mlo a raciaJ inc,dl:nt. NO.1· 
Ihis improved relnlinrudup, we to offend native femoles. forthe genem] 1'01'111.0""'0 imaS live girls wen: <atied "juaw~, 
mu" elld 400 ye... of but'! and Altclgellerolion..ofexposur., inc how hurtful a word c an be UDtillS I""'lied in de.!lh loreat< be
lJl~riminaljon. We must loam to the word squaw tS seen as a oeu le:>.£ ir is directed toward them, ing painted on the walls. 
bve together peacefully. by hon· lral word to the g"'K'fiI1 public. But die" cwlllrr. or racial background. This new ill w .ends, with 
oring nod respectin~ each other. to Ill1live femalos thib W(\I'd con- R p. Gerald Talbot w l1ued grelll effe 'tiven••s. a goodwill 

This hope wos Ihe Illoli"llat linllc-' III be: ,I slandr.",u, aU..:k diligently in 197410 remove UI. ~sS!\geofunderst"ndingfOlhc 
ingf:u:rorbchmdlcglSla.iontl!at ag,J\nst IhcOl and ,h. ir culture. "N" ","rd from place names in Nolive people of tIIis statc: 
would end the U"IC of OJ demornl- Violent inCldl'llf~ or:cur mOre ('If· Maine. He had 10 convince other Maine will s-Iop san.clioning the 
izing autl dc:hulni'niring tenn in ten ncar lhe nUli ve conulilinilics, represl.!nt.1ti\'c:~ how hurtful and use of offen..'lIVC wurds, which 
Ihe Stllit 01 Maine. where the clash between cultu",.. hateful this word" 10 Mame C1li dchunlllll17e and ""plati lhe 0'" 

1l!c passage or !hi.> bill by sti ll e~ists, zens and ,L' v",itt,,, tive people. 
the Maine 1100'" nr Represen- When native people name a During that floor debate. !he Tile native people and the 
muve'l and Sennte will soon I>< geographIc i'earure, such lIS n over offensiven".' of tile worct squaw n.llve communilits of Maine. 
signed Into I.w by Governor or a mounlam.the t~nn uscd will wa, qu",uuned. Sevcrtil repros.n· ..kd for tile passage of this bill 
Angus S. King. Jr_ dtscnbea specilic/ocation. for the Inlive< taled that '0 Ute native (0 end Ihe perpetuation of dehu-

It '1'.11 remove the word ell>C alUte Im,,,,lnr. or to denole P<1pulation. it wos an offenSIve mantllDg language that hi,", been 
sqU:IW from place n:tInes in the its spiritUAl OIugmficance. The hmn. This- i~ not Q new issue to used to define ollr women. 
st.'ll.e. name 01 the Kennebeo River de MUlJ1 e. n is 0 400 }'earold l5t>iue his ru.>vt'r Wl aggressi,·>t:. ,act 

Thi. i, nol an I"ue of polili ",ril><' Ute contourS of the moer. thai needs to be stopped for a peop1e to exercise their 
cal cOITCctn",o;.' . lt isabolll ba5ic MOUIII KalnhdUl was named to . 'flllionaU}. Maine now Join. right to self delemunmJoll. It i' 
hmn"n dcccDC)' and respect for . ignify the spirill; of Ihe mountnin Ihree other ,.ates whi<::b hllVe "" - Hn mtnn";c righl Ihat is woven 
one', fellOw ci'lZe11-'. The new and II. geogrnphy. moved the word ''In.w fmm name .nto the fiber of v(Jlu.s Ihat Olis 
law protects all under repre- The lenn .q~"w was 001 o"gl - placC$.in Norlh Carolina, lht; U.s. lowllry w,,-, founded on, 
selll'l9 gl'Qui;n UU! ,,-mte.nnlive !lally used for pi"". name., as the JuM i~ rkpanment was IIlVo\vcd The follow iog Cheyenne 
womcll . Our women-gra~d·. WOrd did not .xHt before Ihe in the removal of the word lronl a proverbsummorizes Ihe POlllt of 
mother>. mOlh.". "mI dau~h · 1600". . It i~ not" ling uLsI" defi · ,<::bool 'y,tenl in Man:h of \9<19 . Uli, rill cOOClse ly. "A nalion i., 
leTS, ute all (,nettled to prorcctilitl nahon of (he original naUve word ]bere is no oLhcr word ~ to rJcverconqucn::d untl1ll1e hc.arb. 
d£ttin"lt Oas.Hl \ut1lan fights vio that is. uf concern, it h. ,1~ way the day which hUlls native womc:n "'-, cf ib women ,JJ'C nn the ground." 
hiltOns, !l.uch a.~,the U~e of demo-;: l,a m '!i.iS ~cn used to define na much ns the word squaw.11k: b:ml Every lime d,i~ defamalt'ry 
uliling languugc . The drl\l411g ljve \¥Otn~ in.iL't, Current context. hil.!lo been ubcd 01:-, n slilndt.rous as- term js used, the hcaru. or om 
force behind this bill i. hundn!ik"Thruu gli con!fuunic"tion and edu 'duli In hru~ crim~'; last year, a Women mkc o\l(l(hor blow. 
of native women, who nrc con cnlion we can rid we. stale of of- n~five womun WOl."- being brulLtlly 

http:Imr~mou.oJ
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incentive!! a!llOlUlion30 to MalJ.1C'S 
JObJes~css Ncm:c of II puts real 
Mnmen biIIC..k U1 work. BUI maybe It 
alJowlahe: go'Yemcn- 10 ~Ic.ep ., l1ighL 

Tbe c3'ilnc ......n .d. reiil ~Iutkln 
olTem! by Ih< Tnbet <0.11 of Mam•. 
SOmething we - ~ It rnltwrily were 
reldy to ,.ha.rr with thc-97 percent 
wtw",/noo·Nall\'e popuJalirln or the: 
1t4lt. We hl1d boped the sovono!" 
would hear the message lh:1f people. 
need 10 work. lhey ~ jOb!!., they 
need hope. Thb~ was 10 be our Xi/I 10 
Maine. 

Th~. 100, h~s net changod. A!I. :. 
people, my u:lbt! II lIIDC.u~tlJl'IlC.d to the 
'mubl md affronts (rolll MOle tlfficialJ. 
Then:. lr'C .rum), In MaIRe - In 4ml oul 
of govtnunml ..... ha .tre~!tJ. s~~ed if 
we stay qu.ictly on our rcscntatiOOJ 
"".:twlng bask($. While W~ 4R.' oj 

proud people with. proud tradhioos, We' 

IVt: abo. people of IItw~rs. doctors. 
leOk:hen. th~t"Ipisu, bulklen. fiU1J1ers: 
.nd "00cn15, f'c:ople who wwld 10k. 
to SUl)' in MlliDe bUt who IIl'C: flndlnS 
rcwc:r Jlnd fower oPJ>OnullJues to do .... 

If il was simply a ga:tn in~ iss~ 
nat e....en our governur cDuld h..ve 
ipOkM "!!Sinn II. Not a.. the le(tfkr of 
a ~liUe whIch Wt'14ome:s.and sponsors 
gaming In tl-"lalt:..run looery. ~(ch 

hd;.(:t5I11'1d mll1l1ple vcnlJeJ ror off· 
track bening. 

Dunns thi.s clmlP"ian I h:we 
,pcl<en to J'<Ople rrom ..II pam or die 
state. I have: looked min the eyc..~ or 
elders who no longer have Jobs at 
homes thanks to the industries which 
have left. One thing I have learned 
even in the face of the haired and 
ignoldJlce f m the opJ1D5itKrn j. lh.lt 

• • 
Peopl~ who undeMlooU this wu nbool 
more than g-aming. Along with eco
nomic freedom for all Mainers, this 
referendum was also aboul sover
eignty and Native self-reliance. 

I have seen the unification of 
Natives and non-Natives behind this 
cfuciol j!'""!ue and this campaign 
broughl 11 hUO the liVing fOoms and 
roffce i,hopS of Mn.in.r . 

So mnybc:: s~'mething has changed. 
afier ;,III. People are :l;Iarting to see a 
htck of IDlcgriry .:md honor in our 
politic:ai lcader:i: Md lbtiI me thods in 
gdlnag. thea way. Peoplc are star1lI1B 
to 'iCC that \1~oe lacks ~alleadef"iblp 
and there are some "ery ugly reaUlte, 
mM:une govemmC'nt. 

In the end.. ""'e dtd not gel a Casino 
... the 10.000 join ,nd $100.000,000 
fot etillcru.inn llud (lropc1l)' tAX rt:lit:f. 
'Tbere 1m: no ~ILl.... e.c:hanges Oll the 
ttOnllfni(l homtm.. But ma),be WII: did 
gel something;;u lmportant: the 
unirtcaLioo of a number of dheBr. 
groups wortirlj. for tMba1sovCRignly 
for MmM'oS Native ciuWlJ and 
CCQnOmic bQpe for aU. 

My p<!ljlle Mye be"" h= for 
10,000 ycatS nnd we will be hc~ (or 
another 10.000, We :are used to 
fi.&Jmng for a.I1lh:Lt we have. Bill We 

Me also used to exteruhng our bands in 
fncndshlp. We will tcnunUII: tg' uffu 
uur gifts IlDd ow"hope to aU who CUn 
!'ieC" beyond Ut$, dec:cpllon and feltr. 

We walked is IOilg road on lhil 
'tJImpaign and made many ,oad, lruc= 
friend, 00 the w.y. To all of lbem and 
.all o(lhose who supported us1 e"tend 
my \inccreSI CmtluD:: and say th:mk. 
you In lhe wurds of my Ileol'le. . 
wuhwotU. btJTry DImD, 

SajDfN(I "'''(f~apl-ulri 

Moving 
on after defeat 

lcJJ~rJ@Tlnr~.lRct:ord.Com 

llIUI200J 

CblefBarrl »Onu'1 ,harp,-e.. 
sporue to tbe Z-) dertal or the 
Penob.Kol-P~samJilquoddy CD

duo ~u,~llob Wli'" unfOrtunltle 
(Nov. 6.. '"'Pe'liobscot chief: 'l'be.rC! 
Ire 5;tln .wo Malnes'It). Out 
Ihere's lIomethlng ueryo&1e 
should reaUze.. 

The r,,·o li=ading casjnu pro-
moters made no .il.mU.lna:1y qukk 
exit and wel"l!n~t .Ilround 10 help 
the tribes nav1eote the poUtJC"'dl 
(MlluuL Lawyer-Tom Threen who 
~plI:u.rh~d~d the cumpajgn and 
Think About It's spok~slt"Qmanj 

Erin uhal'lt; both It!I't fur UCU· 
.Ion:c l6 "OUN onu Ihe elttdon. 
The AsoocllII..t r ..... nport<d.. 

ot th~t they didn't deserTt 
~'i1 frum tb.clr' l.ab()r~ but l.hey 
len (be IrIDes to fAcoe' tM After· 
m:dh orll highly chllrge r *lce with 
HU .la:SS.ktuni';C:-an.d Ih~t seems cold.. 
l! tbe-,.'d :51,uyed around a fe\~ 

more days, they CQuid have eased 
the disappointment and tempered 
Chief Dana's remarks. 

leader 's remarks will be gracious 
enough to move on. In rad, Go, 
John Baldacci hasn't wasted any 
time in reaching Qut. 

Wednesday he met with th(' 
leaders of four Maine tribes: the 
Penobscot, Passamaquoddy. 
Micn:ulC' pnd '\1.lIiseet He has di . 
reeted the stutr Dep:.rtment of 
Economic and Community [)t. 

"eJopment and his stair to meet 
with lribnll...od.l!O ,"lIhin thr! nt:I.J 

_'0 cIa}'1 to wurk up an «unumic 
de\'l'llJpmenl strategy. The Asso· 
ciated PrdS rtportt.:t Also, Itll'.m-

Ittn of bJ.i $tarr wnJ aU~nd up
eonllng tribal ~O'un.cil mfetingi5 
ror that purpose. 

~;qURlI'800d news is the fad 
t.b.a1 Chkr Dan.u. .saId b@ now reo. 
aUU!lIb.at lhecasino question W01S 
not ckrtilltd b«JiuseMalnHlli ~ 
pl'(judked toward lbe tribes. He 
undem.and3 that it was defeated 
b~d Qn issutl rfll$rd during Ihr!: 
""",polgn. 

I.n the yea.r lone dlsc,ussion of 
Ihe casino questlO'n on tbe5e Opln
h,1II pa~.kJtnl' OllllrlbulOl1Ilfl
metued Ihat It was dlflkulilo vote 
.. 0'"' wilh(tut having an .alterna 
lin ( 0 offer ~hlht:ts Nathe 
Amf.ri(':ans.. We c;ommend Go\'. 
OoldD<d and ''''!ribtd l"'d.... lor 
.!~tlllll DOL 1O'ward thai goal 50 

quickly. 

We may have lost 
the battle but we 
have not lost the 
war 
II, Donna M. l.orifJZ 

ru the Pmoh!lcnt Nillioo', Ikpn: 
sentatIVe II) t~Stare Legisl.olure 1wtJuld 
be reml'l5 In my ffu1i-c$ if I did nQl R:

.-pot1d to your edltnrial "Moving mAf
ter deJ"eaI" publillihetl In yQ:Ur p..1per on 
Friday No"m1>cr 14.2003, 

The pholo chosen for use by ,he 
Timel ReCQrd W.3.I thC' '!.arne AsllOCilted 
Pn.!ss PhoLO .he Porilitnd pres~ IoClcc
Il\·e.!)' <:00se.1l!KJ c1eill'I)' mlsr.;:prek:rued 
Ihe tenor 0' Ihe: mooling. The B:mgor 
Daily News photo by Kelj,l!n (kndeu 8.1. 

the. Jame e"'f:nl em 'Tluusday November 
131h w~ld rua ... e been more accurate. II 
wowed. Cfud D-.lffiI.5enouaJy speaking 
to lhf news mediol, Governor Oaltlacci 
toUloLl the 111eleUng llii one Iu IIlmLeClzt: 
foreomllm.cde\·dopmeot. rOl'tbeUibcs. 
The truth I. tile Chiefs ""d Tribal Rep
resentaljvr:"s ~g~ed to a.lend this meet
ing not because of Win d mill.. or any 
other economic project bul bct.WSoC thl! 

Governor of the State. who represenlt 
the people of the StlltC', ~ucSk'd • meel~ 
ing We -sul1ply flgtee(1 III :lHend ou, I3f 
~spoct ronhe pe.ofIleor Mwne \"'~ went 

to l15tm to whlll he bad 10 ~y .ant! no 
prom i~ ..,."'C~ m:)lk. from ('ilher side. 

Dan.l·,"Sharp ,pun'"' tu the 2·1 J~
feal 0 1 the Passamaquoddy and Penob
scot Casino question." You l:IlHrLll.he 
statement he issued aft::'r lh~ No... ~m~r 
2nd defeat "unfortunate". I cull II cou

rllgcou:t"fmc! C"onunendDble, 

For lhe: fir"!!' HPlt In hft.;[llry • .a Pc
nobM.'tll Sa!!~n.1 (Chid) iilood up pub
licly to those in power in lhis Stue ~}d 

represented his peoplt. Chief Dana put 
wonh to the wounded .lpiri t-. of hlJ; 
people lllC PenobscotPeople were hun 
deeply by the <me ond """aof the elee
bOn. 

Chlc.fDan~ WM ('InlYOJiPR~ipg lhc 
deep h<an relt feeling, and bel,," ofhIS 
people, A~ Sagtlmll he t:Quld do nu kn. 
f"Of you '0 say th.::LI Tom TP,I~n or Erm 
1...uhane would bave b.W My UlOUL'l1ce 
over hlm in this regzud is p.l1emallstic. 
ludicrous, and mllr;inllll7:e.l Native 
people. 

Ihis: learning experience as we ha,,'e for 
the. past rive hundred yem:. We h:avc 
mtJdc m.ny fnend, duril\llll1b Juurney 
and we will 1001< 10 them r", help in kit. 
ruturc. We will.survlvo IU :J people and 
uaculwre. 

In ~Clu$iOn. [ resale; your View 

01 al ief Dilna',s "shatp response" is 
completely and toCally opposite from 
mille and lIS dle Rtp(.e~ntative of the 
f'enob.scol NruiOIl II 15 with great prK1e 
and honor thtu I call OU:e.r Ibny Oamt. 
S.:.I@.atruI, WoUwonl 
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